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THURSDAY, APRIL 10,

NEWS

1919
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EndmgAprlI41919

•

•

1\115 W T Hughes H!S returned
from a visit of several ,lays rt Ludo

.Rufus L
Best the young white
man who
W
Rushing Mal gu: et Aldred J
brought a peck of troub c
WICI
on himself about the first of the
h I lie P 1I1Ish lIugh Dough
Riggs
•
•
•
yea!
\VIII am when he deserted hiS Wife 111d [OUl
MISS Minnie Jones IS visitrng rein erty
Vl1g111U Dougherty
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md
n
m
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Emit
with
a
of
111
the
during
tives
VICInity
young
was
Rushing P, ed Poge E\ elyn SImmons lady from another
the week
count)
•

MISS Eulalia Brilby of LaG runge
IS the guest of Miss Ruth Lester Ior
�
the week
Hm ry Cone of M
I eccntly
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Mr

few
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Mrs

Selma COlIC
•
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hIS

mother

••

.

·

dui mg the
then home

few
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to

Mal thu
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Franklin

Brunelle

0 UI d a Hodges 0 QUll1n lIodges
Jack Vlatels

First

die

Eleunor

Blitch
Ak

Lee
rrs

Dasher

Willie

Mock

Martin

Hurry
W iters

Welton

Arthur NOlthcutt

umlcy I conm d Anderso
Second grude-e-Rr til Allen
I

Brannen
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Andcrson
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Kutherine
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Sarah
Patrick

Mae

Eugene

Cohen
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B)-V,

(Section

grade

Donaldson

make

Macon

In
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OSCle Powell

Cullos

.

Ray Carter will Ieuve

next

Estu

Renfr-oe
Ghelgls 11 igrn

at Montezuma

and MIS

1I1r

0 ea I

Naomi

Bess

time WIth her sistc:

Iighte:

Cobb

Groover

u

GOl don Mays IS spending somc
Mrs 11 om y KIck

S

grade (Section A)-Kathleen

Maude

•

•

First

Brett

fine of

$150

sentenced
serve

not

of f riends

yet

lingers

apparently

JUII
lhe lust purt of Decemb ei

who

IS

In

employed

was

WIth

Best

the

Ruatin

Louise

Studio

LOUise

disappcn red fOI H week 01 longer In
veatigs tion brought the Iact to light
th It he luld gone off In company With
a young gill
MISS �lOlton flam EI
11ngham county lind that the

Clark

tl ivel ng

us

repi escntutlvo

Thcresu Conklin Mcnza Cum
1I11ss MamIe Sue Thlashel had us mlng Hazel Deal Ann e M 1e Gll
the \\ eek end MISS ham lIelen lInll SUlah Moore Mar)
hm guest fOI
Moseloy Em Iy Pouell Eugene Ad
Ethel Wutson of B,oo<let
dlson Glon BI \11(1 JI
01 vel Bland \\Cle passing 18 man and wlfe
Mrs C B M lthews has lotull1ed Lehml11 Wlllace B 11 BI 1I111el
H�IlY automobIle In whIch they lode was
from severnl dn�s VISt WIth MI nnd Brunson B
lly Cone Rufus Cone John the plopmty of Mr Rustll1 who 1m
Mrs W B Maltll1 111 Dubl n
Le\\ls Donaldson llerbElt Hedleston medlltely got busy to lecover It
.
.
·
Eugol1e Jones D,Wltt Kennedy Jus Rathe, unexpcctedly Best letUlnod
1I1rs D B TUI nel spent the week
L e
Eall Mal11ld
Ralph 1I1ullmd to hIS home In Statesbolo whIle the
end wIth hel daughtCl
MIss Annie
sealch
was
Lll",ence �Inll!ld Flank M kcl WI
He found
gOll1g on
LaurIe at Wesley n College Macoll
bUI Nelson r BRush ng Gus Sal
thmgs laLhel stolmy and was about
to seek tall tlmbel
Mrs Elizabeth Downey and 1I11s rlOI J D Anllels01
havll1g left WOld
fOI the ownel of the automobIle that
Th ld glUde-1II llldear Andelsoll
Grady SmIth have I etul ned flam S I
vannah aftel spendll1g the week cnd
It could be found at MIllen the l1ext
Hen etta
Anna M,e Cum
•

was

A

J

Mrs

•

Almstlong

•

Warnock

of Blooklet

guest of hCl daughtel
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Johnson

Rubye

M 19n1ct
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Jeannette Thackston
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T

Cobb J,

•
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Mmy Mathe\\s Elennol I'll lUll
LOlllse McDalllel
DOlothy Pm rlsh

MI and Mrs L H Sewell and M,s
J,
Rufus SImmons and son I V
of Metter motol cd to Statesbolo to
•

Ann De II

nedy

.

.

m

•

Pleetorms

Evelyn Shuptt

J

Kltnleen

lI1e

Rubye Lee W
01

1

'Iatllm

Via

James Floyd Colcman
COlle
Jr
Ra)mond
nnh IS the gue�t of her parents MI
Denmmk
WIlII$m EVClett
Call ton
nnd MIS W D Davis fOI seve ul
PUtl ell Dekle Goff Edga, lVlcCloun
dnys
MontgomelY PleGton Call Hepfloe
•
•
•
,
August Schultz
of Valdosta
MIsses Anna Iowlel
Thlld Glade (SectIOn B)
FI ed
of Ga nesvllle
and BCI tha Fowl..
BI dges SUI ah SmIth Cal a Lee Wa
V
are the guests of Mr and M,s B
tel s Sal I ClOSS R J KCl1l1edy Gil)
Paige for se\ era I days
•
•
•
Rall1es H lily DaVIS K,thellne W,I
now
me
Mr nnd Mrs J B EVClett
IIams

1I11s

HOlace

Woods

Savan

flom

Howell

Cobb

-

makng

thell

street

huvmg

homo

NOI th

Mall1

It

lert

home of
the

of

I1Ight

the

bought
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home

Wlllmms
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Bedenb.vugh

atllce

Lolen
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I
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the uppel pmt
he spent the

berol

111

whele

county

WIth

e

he,

Ml

IS

$25.00
Dlstn: ctlve styles fashIOned of Flowered
Georgette, combmed With Taffffeta
Taffeta, Georgette, Crepe de Chine and
Crepe Meteor
Self-trimmed, hand em
velvet
beaded
brOidered,
trtmmed,
tucked, draped, long Ime effects, m all

WntCls

BIRTHDAY DINNER
Sal 1101
Bedfold
Blitch
Aleck IlIoklln Janie Best MOl y Ag
MIS L Wm ue 2726 31d St Ocean
\
One of the most enjoyable affalls
I am thankful nes Cono CUI olyn Lee
Pmk Cullf
"lites
of the .eason was the bll thday dill Ie·
to say Foley K Idncy PIlls rid me of
FIfth Glade (SectIOn A)-VeillOn
gl\ en to MIL M Ethendge on list
all palll I adVIse anyone to try them Cr. 1
D"'ght Gulledge WIlhe MOIgll1
aftCl the good they dId me
Back
Thursday at hIS home near Cllto
Ache sore muscles stiff or swollen Hag'n Edward AIken S L 111001 e The
surpllse WlIS managed by hIS
lheumntlc palOs alC Indica HallY Moole Felton MIkell PlInce
Jomts
dllughtel Mrs J R Hall who had
tlOns of kIdney tlouble Foley KIdney Preston
LaUrie Mallard Edna Mae
II1vlted qUIte a numbel of hIS frIends
PIlls nre safe relable
Sold by Bul
Bowen JuanIta Bland JosIe Frank
loch Drug Co -adv
WIthout telling her father of wnat
lin Evelyn Green, Ruby Hendllx Ru
was planned
Accordmgly when the
MRS F, B ARDEN DIES
by Hodges
crowd al rived \\ Ith atltomoblles laden
FIfth Grode (SectIon B)-Martha
SUDDENLY IN SAVANNAH
WIth good things to eat they found
Donnldson Helen ParrIsh
Mr Ethelldge at Walk near the house
SIxth Grnde (Sectlon B)-LOUIS.
Savannah, Ga April 7 -The fune
He was summoned mformed of the
ral of Mrs Frank B Arden who dlCd Panlsh Durward Watson
fa�t that he had seell fifty SIX sum
suddell1y Suturday nIght at her home
S,xth Grade (SectIOn A)
FI ed
mels
and
then
congratulated all
on LIbel ty street
East WIll probably Forb.s Judson Peak Dan R Halt
round
take place thIs aftCl noon If her SIsters FI anK Martll1 Jullnn Clark Linton
Promptly at one a clock a boun
from the east get here 111 tIme fo, It Renfloe
Kathleen Kingery .BonnIe
teous dinner
supplemented by a
The) arc expected durmg the day Tatum
1I1flry Lou Tatum, 1I1udge small rock fish
wClghlng twenty three
.lIrs Arden was the WIfe of one of the Cobb
Dorothy Jay Arlene Bland
pounds (actual weIght), the saId fish
best known engmeers m the employ Grace Scarboro
Lena'Rmgwald
bemg fUllllshed by Joe Branan who
of the Central of Geolgm raIlway
Seventh Glade (SectIOn A)-Ed
caught It that mornmg was serled
'She had not been m bad health re ward
RlI1gwald lIIyrtle WIlson Thel under the shode of a
large oak In the
cently but she suffered from an af ma DeLoach Edward Powell Emylu
Needless to say ample Justlce
fectlOn of the heart
She was known lrapnell Julia Cross Thelma Call ymd
was done to the splend,d dlnnel
the
tn Snvannah
Macon and Atlanta
Rebecca HIcklin
like of whIch remlndcd one greDtly of
---8--Seventh Grade (SectIOn B)-Bel
Hoover
and
as
Uncle
pIe
THEY HIT THE SPOT
days
Jelry
nard Dekle BaSIl Cone HaIry AIken
used to say
a large tune was had
D
MCMIllen Volnteer FIreman s Hubert Shuptllne Robelt Donaldson
all
Home HuUson N Y wlltes
by
Foley HenlY Hodges
Marguerite Turnel
KIdney P,lls are like a stream of wa
Among those inVIted wele MI md
MertICe Zetterower
ter played on u fire by fil emen
They
MIS Joseph Woodcock MI and MIS
h t the spot put out the fil e ""d down
E,ghth Grade (SectIOn A)-Nelhe
B
C Dutton 1111 and M,s J
\
the p lin
Foley KIdney P,lls I eheve Cobb Evelyn KCl1l1edy
rheumatIc pn ns b 1ckache sal emus
Blllnson Mr and Mrs J 1I1ace Wa
Glade
EIghth
(SectIOn
B)-Vn
cle, and othel symptoms of kIdney
tels Mr and MIS C R Hellll1gton
and bladdel tlouble Sold by Bulloch gll1la Gllmes Mal y Lou Moore M lbel
MI
and MIS Joe B,anan
Ml and
D,uII: Co-adv
Schultz
OUR REPRESENTATIVES IN

Blanan

---

DISTRICT SCHOOL MEET

A prellmtnary contest was held at
snuffles
Coughs colds
that h 1I1g
the school aud,tollum last Friday eve on telld to weaken the system and a
at
sui'felll1g
which
chIld
neglected
nmg
representatives WCle
sp�ds so
chosen to replesent Statesboro In the much strength combattmg a cord that
lI,sblOt hIgh school meet here next the little one cannot glow as fast and
sound m body as when fl ee flam af
week
MISS LUCIle Parkel was select fllclon
Foley s Honey and Tal IS
ed tn p,ano and 1I118S r,hld,ed Shup oplendld LOl
celds
coughs
CIOUP
trine In expression
Thele wete no whOOPing cough Bulloch Drug 00

young

m

men In

vOIce

nOr

among

the

declamatIOn

The most up to date line of Candy
0 Martm 5 10c StOI e

Is at J

JUNIOR ORDER COUNCIL
TO BE ORGANIZED HERE
J

and 1I11s
A

here last week by

mother,

Mrs

He was called
the death of h,s

FrankIe

Waters

who

dIed at the age of 88 years
MI Wa
ters IS engaged In the sale of medwme
tor the Watkms company

�--.

1r.,·w.

M,s

J

J

W

Powell

"nd W

If

IOU

0

1I1ratln

want
S

R

Roblllson
H

Hall
MIS

�

Cand'{

to

go

e

----

Headquarters
J

0

Martm

s

for good
10c Store

Candy

at

PhIladelphIa

,For
.

.

,

COFFEES

I

The best place 111 town to buy Can
IS at J 0 Mmtm s 10c Stale

f."Best By Every Test
.),
�.

,".;:

1&

Strong and

Hearty

Pa
I
wa.
ov-r
down nervous could not
eat or
Ileep I felt hke crymg all the
tIme
I trIed different remedIes WIth
out benefit
The doctor saId It was a
wonder I was alive and when Vinal
was given \. me I
began to Improve
I have taken eIght bottles and arr
now strong and
perfectly healthy In
and have gained In
every respect
I
can
",eIght
not
Vlnol
praIse
enough "-Mrs Sarah A Jones IO:2S
worked

(HEEK-NEAt:S.'
,

EASTER HATS

-

run

Nevada St PhIladelphia, Fa
We guarantee Vlnol to make ovor
worked. weak women strong or re
turn your money
Formula on every
uottle
Thls 16 your prot .ct n
W H ELLIS COMPANY

mal

gold

the tteaty

up\\Ulcls

ply

ks

of

wh eh at

war

over

to the allies

A

"'ll detelmlne when and

Banded, 01 tllmmed With f!o\\ mg rib
bons and f!OWel:s, lough braIds woven
straws leghorns and Milan hemps

The mIlItary Ilnd naval terms Will
apploxlmately 12 000 WOI ds
repmatlOTIS the Bame waterways and

responslbllltlCs

,about

5000

e

lch

Boulldalles whIch WIll require ot le'lst
5 000 WOl ds will gIve Alsace LOl ralne
to F,ance
possessIOn

as

well as glVll1g the Flench
th� Saar coal mInes
WIll be admll1lsteled by

of

The valley
Fiance as mandatory for any League

Natlolls for 15 yeals aftel whICh
a plebISCIte WIll be held
The Rh ne
boundary IS not changed The Rhme
fm ts WIll be ,lIsmnntled and France
",ll be gIven gumantees ogamst at
of

100 NeMf Hats
HAVE ARRIVED FOR SPECIAL

whIch she has characterized

tack
,

The waterways p'OVlSlOn mcludes
socmhzatlOn of the Rhine Elbe End
The Kel! ca lal WIll be
Oder rlvelS

A very special price and
these are special Hats-

left

Gelmany

111

be opell

to

possessIOn but WIll
passage of all shIPs 111
s

peace tIme and Its

Presentmg popular straws and styles
"plCkmgs"-the best of a speCial pur

tlOns sectIOn of the

chase.

ed

As outhned

leparat ons commIttee WIll be
o:xpected to gat as much mOle a3 Gel

I

fin I11clal

and economIc can
lilY
dltton permIts aftel Lhe IIl1Llalll1staii
ment of $5
000,000 000 whIch w II
be pmd Wltlln two )MrS
lh� gen
er Ii
bollef Is' that F,ance WIll get
b
Go pC! cent of tho tot I amount
m

s

llf ou� ernnltles
o

1n

While

.i
SALE

MANUF.ACTU��G

COMPANY, Canoe,

th

Premier Clemenceau conferred WIth

Colonel

House

yesterday

afternoon

and expressed entire aatisfuction WIth
the progress of the peace work He IS

THURSDAY,

APRIL 17, 1919.

HARDISTY IN CHARGE SEVEN ARE DEAD
LOCAL POSTOFFICE
1�_!!tLEN RIOT

TO

PROHIBITION

TERESTS AUDIENCE BY

IN

MAG

commit

m

In

t te,I

to be

COirpallJy pUnJshed
t. tile

IlenalY

\\1l1 be de

sessIon

next

of

Jenkms

and

county CItIzens VISIted the

au s

Burke

shooting thia morning and found
church

of

scene

the

nppomtment though he automobIles belongIng to negloes
leguhllly "ppolllted by the P,es
A shellITs posse IS tlYlllg to loclte
Ident 111 Malch In
tor h,s
I ecess

U

W IS

tIme

a

BULLOCH'S BIG SHOWING
IN WAR WORK CAMPAIGN
WENT

ap

was culled to the phone Sunday af
a skull found
long aftel the glo\vn to commanding ImpOltance
battle of BlenheIm when the Duke of H,s son lIfr Dell Anderson who has ternoon Dnd usked to come to the
church WIth Marbach
He was unable
Marlborough had been praIsed for h,s been at the head of the busmess dur
to find the deputy sheriff and asked
The chIld holdll1g Ing the tIme hl9 father was In the
splendId VIctOry
to
'With
hIm
go
Together
the skull "sked hIS glandfather who postoffice has recently gone to Jack Stephens
they went out to the church and put
had told hIm 01 the vIctory
to engage m the auto
What sanville I la
Scott
who was the mstlgator
Edmond
will Come of
mobIle
whIch
mor...

story of

America IS now a wotld po wei
That glum
now IS the tIme to go beyond her bOl

ders to procure world plohlbltlOn of
the bevClage liquor tl affice
He al
luded

WIth

sad

countenance

to

h,s

stand WIth the opposlllg party
S",d
he w IS lBlsed m MemphIS whele all

hIS hfe he had seen the barlOoms and
"hen glOWing up he nevel heard a
prohIbIt 1011 lecture Now that he has

IS

follows

1S

FRIDAY

MORNING

11300 clock-ExecutIve SeSSIon
11 45
11 45
come 111

clocl-Essay

a

a

Roulltrec
len

G

clock-Addless

Behalf of

of

CIty 1I1ayor

lesponse m
F A

Supt

SOCllt101I

Room No

1

Wei
W

J

behalf of As
BIII1S0ll

11111

I

1200

a

cIa ok-Debate

opened h,s eyes he IS spendIng h,s life agalllst Mettet
tlYlng to show othels the ev Is To
DlI1ner on ground
the boys he saId
fhele IS no safety
FRIDAY AFTERNOON
except fOI them nevel to toke the filst
3 00
a clock-Athlet,c
Contest

FAR

AHEAD OF

HER AL

LOTMENT AND

of

tho trouble,
under nll"plCIOn

nnd who

had

under arrent

started IIlto 1I1111en Wltll hIm

been

They
Brown

tne

In

car

tho

After the first

IS tn

[
S[NATOR
SMITH VISITS
WOUNDED IN HOSPITAL

U\\nrdllg' medals

ville

4

Metter
Atlanta

etc

Statesbolo H �h School
Mdlen
7
ReIdSVIlle

6

Go

AplIl 16- Senator Waynesbolo 9 Stste 001 a A.
whose bill for pI 0\ ISla 1 10 Cla"i;on
fOI dIsabled sold,els and smlolS WIll
---8--enable them to secure needed \oca
DEATH OF A CHILD

Hoke SmIth

m�n,

Jumped;nto

tlOr tl

tVlllllng mad�
spectlOn of the

thorough
geneml hospItal

spculung
'h
'
at
lea d y

tOUI

In

on

a

hiS return

G,""olgla

In

at

rrom a

and found
I

many of the men are about
t a leave the tospltal and take

111

the

fittlnrr

Bulloc� WIll be In line
hundled ulld fifty other coun
tIS of the stnte und she will go 111tct
the celebratIOn 111 a mU)lner whICh wlll
be worthy of the s,crlhce whIch her
boys huve mude
celeblutlOn

wlLh the

What arc to be the plans?
That IS fOl the people to deC'lde.
and n meetIng IS culled to be held Ia
the COli ,i house on Monday of auperiOf'
courl

(April 28)

Evel y pOl son

at

Ihe

hollilo

noon

the county who III
WIlling to co operata m the occaslo ..
IS II1vlted to be
plesent and JOIl1 ill
thc plan
fhel e will be work <!nougla
for

c\ er

111

IIldlVldt al and every

y

com

munIty und tills Walk WIll be outlined
lit that meetmg
CommIttees are to
be numed Ilnd u county orgunazntioa
Ihe State CounCIl of D�
pelfected
fense suggests that the celebratIOn b.
w,th mus c
speeches and refresh
ments IInli thllt shall be the plan
I'
ought to be a batbecue and �her.
must be n band
Judge W H Calle has long ago sub
scrIbed

!l

yea

nnd P, of

B

ltch It

m

rhng for the

H

whIch

occasIon.
to

Olliff hus promIse

wnrd

the

others

glYOR

a

barbecue

anxIOUS

to

POISON ARTISTS PtA y
HAVOC WITH DOGS
OF

THE CITY DURING
RUSH OF ONE DAY

TH"

The pOIson artIsts arc again abroa.
the land Sunday nIght
judglnC
from the number of dead dogs haule.

In

out of the

the traah wugontl
Before noon the
count had mounted to five, rangln.

MOlld"y

CIty

on

morning

from

VB luable to
worthless, from ftc.
cur and all mtermedlRte grades
Who d,d the pOIsoning and why!
Those are problems yet unanswered.
Thele was u tllne \lhen a dead

to

doC

to

tne theolY that some
hUd been plYing hIS vo
catIOn und the guess was pretty ne ...

gave

rise

sheep

owner

corrcct

days who
drop the

There

weI e

nrtIsts

111

thOle

could rIde by a house and
dose out co sly that they

would not be suspecteo und the dog
III the YBrd was soon out of busln_
rhere w lfl SlIsplClon nlway pomtlDC

and

shootmg

GtORGIAN IS INTERfSTEO
IN MILLION-DOLLAR PLANT

lodges
they cIa med WCI C bell1g used to SPirit
the gu Ity negroes out of the county
Cal swell chtIJ

8

111g Lhe

h

was

I1Ight
B,own s body W IS
Ily bUl ylllg ground

"'Iso burlled dur
taken to the fum
t

Summertown
Ste

thIS afternoOn fOl mtement
phens bo,ly will he blln.,l thIS

morn

cens

he has made

vonture

lar

COl

n

1115 latest busmess
u militon dol

treasurel of

as

pOI atIOn

whICh

IS

erectmg
tubes

rubbel fa tOly to mal e II1ner
the cIty of fulsa Oklahoma
Mr
of

an

Portel

\

as

a

In

fOlmely plesldent

nee company In the Clty
and h"s been Identified WIth

msur

of Rome

A n number of successful entel pllses m
home nt SardIS
He IS a bus
Sandelsv.llc Plogless Ca�se) the movcment IS on foot at Millen to raise GcorgJn 111 Tec nt years
seventeen months o}(l SOn of Mr and
fund for the funllllcs of the deceosed mess mnn of lemarkable abilIty The
r
MIS Vl1"!!'11 P Brc\\el
company or which he IS now tn
dIed at tl,elr a lcelS
home noal SUll H II fuesday lfter
]Jlown hull been
n
office a httle ficel \\ II mnke n patented puncture
horne nca, Sun HIll fues,l.y mornlllg over tree
h
months 8lHI durmg the prOOf IIlner tube for al,ltomoblle tues
aftel a Plotl!lcted Illness tl",t b"ffied tllne had made 0' el I hundled cases and WIll also manufacture casmgs
Ing

-

of Defense thut every
county
stflte Ulllte on tlmt day 111 a

to certmn sheep ownelS
but no\¥.
1 heavy oak club
In the
Agall1 thallklllg every agency the thele aro nov "h(ep Then why
poI
Johll Ruffin and the younger
chnrrhes olubs both splendId news son the
dogs?
Ruffins weI e lolled
III
eVOJ y one who
papors ant.!
\\ hllo waltll1g for the answer, I,
fact,
LeWIS Rulnll was spmted way be
helped I am
WIll be wIse for tl aBe who have do�
fOle the shellIT alld h,s posse arnved
Yours very truly
they prize to keop them at home
and Joe Run n 'ather of the boys
W E McDOUGALD
muzzle them
Jumped IIILO allotllel car and dlove to
ChallmBn Bulloch County
a whIte farmer's house to sUtrender

tols

5

& M

Il1 adopting th,s dute
Bullock
county WIll not be alone, tor It ....
been ,hrected by the SLute Council

I ear

(f IIr glounds)
put 1,220 yal'd

School Ident ficatlOll m:mbelo
1 Blooklet 2 Savannah 3 Glenn

And

�t

and Stephens and the
scat
tory of the county
Those who were
Joe Ruffin drove up to the officer s
nsked to serve have stood by theIr
car WIth hIS sons
LeWIS John and a
tosks like men and women and ex
younger son whose name could not
cept for them the wonderful success
be learned He offered to make bond
above never would have been attam
for Scott whIch the oJlIcCl s refused
ed
When the record of the great war
to take, telllllg hIm to come to Millen
IS wrItten no small
part of It WIll be
Rumn
answered
Monday mOlnmg
due to those who stood behind the
III be damned If yeu take hIm out
boys who \\ ent to the front TheIrs
of the CDr
LeWIs Ruffin opened fire was the great rIDcrlficc-our s was to
and shot Brown through the heed
Back them to the limIt'
Bulloch
Stephell. opened flre on Edmond Scott bucked her boys to the last dollar she
who trlCd to choke Brown after he
was asked for
had been shot
He kIlled Scott
All
OUI quota was $8 500 Bulloch gave
of the Ruffins opened fire on the two
$10 406 46
oillceis whIch they leturned BlOwn
It IS the ,II cam of my hfe to see m
emptIed Ius gun befol e he was killed Statesboro a grent Y III C A for
the flont seat our
Siephens
boys at home- to the small and
and tJ led to ullve the car off Blown
the large ones
When the time comes
had left the engll1e runTllng
The
as It Will colne befOl e long I am sure
Ruffins UlHI other ncgloes c1tmbed Into that
every mDn of you WIll do as well
the seat dragged Stephens f.om thc
as you ha\ e fOI the boys who went to
car and beat IllS bra liS out WIth P'S
the flont

drlv1l1g
negro

fourth

July

good start to.
There WIll b.
do fts much and
Camp "gu put on last rall whICh IS they "re mVlted to be present
the
Just c0'l'pleted
Our total returns to meetIng (1I10NDAY APRIL 28), �
date show p:;ud 111 In actual cash JOlll III the perfectIOn of the plahs
$10496 46 wltll pOSSIbly a hundred
dollurs stili to collect
And now that the battle Is over I
WIsh to tho nk each nnd every
womon and chIld who have 111
any way
contributed to the success of th,s
The response was
gleat camplngn
the most generous of nny In the hIS FIVE DEAD ONES HAULED OU-r

He was carlled mto Augusta He has
a
bullet wound In the rlllht arm
100 Yuld dash shot LeWIS Humn was .hot In the arm also
ken bewalel
dash
runllmg lilgh
FollOWing the shootmg deputy sher
FOI flowers to grow he smd It IS
hUldles 440 ymd dash run
Jump
Iffs lUrested Wllhe Williams and JIm
necessary to get olll the weeds-so It
mng bload Jump
lelay pole vault Dav," and Willi ms expo�ed the plot
IS
l1ccessllry for humnmty to have
FRIDAY EVENING
PRESIDENT
OF
to kill the night marshal and the dep
CORPORATlQN
wodd prohIbItIon to t;lve It a chance
_,,9 00 a clock-Plllno and lec tatlOn uty�ellff He was taken to the woods
WHICH WILL MANUFAIi:TURE
to be ItS best
Our VIctOry was won
contests
till eo m les OUL of Mile 1 nnil sh t to
fOl US"t
PUNCTURE P 00
TIRE:';
alvaTY md n e 18 fOI us
delLh
A llegro bystander was shot
SAfURDAY MORNING
to g ve up our sIns
md help the
Atlanta
Ga
Apul 15 -Georglll
9 30 a clock-Meetlllg of Sllpelln
by 0 bullet that passed over Brown s
wodd all we c In to be a sufe place
CUI
The posse of 1 hundled JenKinS f11ends of Charles R Porter "ho fOI
tendents and 11Igh school prinCIpals
---e--hved 111 thIs state WIll be)n
11 00
a cloci-DecllmntlOn
con
county people bUI ned two neglo melly
�nd tlllCC automobiles win h tercsted to learn of the notable suc
test

alcoholic dnnk

MEETING TO PlAN FOR
WELCOME TO SOLDIERS
FOURT;:;:;;E

dou')bt

wh\ch theIr crimes were com
up t h e bammg and furthel tt eatment
the questIOn of whethel the
IT e db>
y the gaVel nment Male tlian
ka,se, alld hIS nccompl ces >fe 1 600 men are now lJl the

t elmme,1

Hundreds

RANKS AMONG
Rufllll who §hot W C Brown
pOllltment to h lYC been confilmed by LOUIS
NIFICENT ADDRESS
HONOR COUNTIES OF STATE
tbe Senute h ld thOlc not been t lush county pol cemnn III the head
Some
Hon Malcolm R P lttersoll ex g 0\
W E McDougald county challman
I of busmess at the close of the sessIOn fllCnds of Rulnn SPII ted hIm uway 111
elnOt of lonl1esseo
of the UnIted Wur Worl Camplllgn
S,lO} e to U fUlrly It IS understood thllt the apPolntmcnt a CUI mmedll
tcly JollowlI1g the shoot
hns handed us fot publIc ltlon astute
good SIzed aud ence It the COUlt house will be subm tted to the Senate upon
I11g
Its I C co lvel lllg next month und no
mCI t wh ch sponl EI
\olumcs 101 the
Tuesd ly evcJllng
Rev Mr Gtlll,dc
In
Mlllell
cmned
Negroes
today
eXists LS to ItS confhmatlon
The I ecord
people of the county
of tho B ptlst ChUICh WOS llluStCl of
mou nd petitIOns to white Citizens ask
lostmastcr Anderson h 15 held the
for yOU! county IS about the best In
CClomonlcS and Inti oduced the s p eak
them
to
bUl
n any mOl c of the
not
lIlg
oHlce somewhut OVCl fh e � curs hay
the stnte,
IS one of the expressions
A white mun of Millen stUd
chulches
II
Ct Jfl \ most pleaslIlq' mannel
The lett .. speaks fOI Itself
g been Inducted III dOling Novem
that
some 01 the
Itlzens
the
deplored
1913
HIS comm 551011 explled
Stutesbolo Ga April 11 _J010
GovernOl PattClson IS a m lJ1 of ocr
btllnlng of the lodges
1917 and un exam III
Ed,tor Bulloch ll1ne.
81011(101 ph�slquo \\ho be IS JlImsolf 10 NovembCl
WtllJe
\'lllIums
locked
up
yester
atlOn \va held rOl
In
Jan
Statesbolo
successol
Ga
Us If tensennywhCJe yet one without
dIlY. aftelnoon as U Witness \\as taken Dear Sir
rhcle \\Cle fOUl
llal� of I tst yem
knOWing would eaSily dl::;cern that he teen nppllc�lt1ts fOl the posItion 1nd from officers by n hundred Citizens of
I urn In I ecmpt today of n lettel
M lilen and shot to denth "ftc! he had
IS a bellI el
flam the State Dllector of CollectIons
,of balren I egl ets Se MI lIurd sty slood III st on the ehg ble
At th 1t tUllC he "US f sSlstnnt I exposed It plot lmong the negt oos to rOI Goorg'ltI flom which J deSire to
1iOUS 111 dcmeanOl
howevel hiS \\ lt
1111
W
C B,own lnd I
A �flrbuGh
Some delay ''''" occa
sJ1llkled at the ploper tIme fOI hold postmasL I
quote the followlI1g sentence
Roth of the officels
shellf1
rOl sevCl ul weclcs I hud had
He SIOllCd III mullJ1g _n PPol11tment und deputy
Il1g the Intolest of hiS alld tors
have
beon
lIcLIVO
III
dice
lId1'llg
games
last May MI
Ilmdlst
Bulloch COll11t) crossed off the list
annoU11ced hIS subject
Wh:lt IS V c
leslglCd 18
t
111d
stlll�
blolklng p
ss stant and \\ent west
of COUI tiCS With lod Ink
He tetutl ed
tOlY?
whICh
AccOld ng to JIm Dtvls one of th
Flghtlllg of men and belsts affOld hst mOllth I1ftel the mattel of hIS
SIgnIfies thut It IS closed and listed
111
Wltnosses
110W
be
n'
held
neglo
cd ample 1111 strntlOns of the motIVes
the FEW honol countIes of
app�lI1tment huJ been taken up by JUII the nec,oes planne(1 to call the among
In
tho state of ( cal gla
fightIng and demonstlnted that the uep,"tment
to
Cals"ell
church
f,fteen
omeels
Ml Andelson who retIres as post
And another penCiled notatIOn at
mIght can ovelcome light by force of
flom MllIcn With n membcr
the bottom
might But \lctOIY s not the tllUmph mURtCl will devote hiS entlle time to miles
shIp of u thousand SundIlyaftelnoon
of mall over man hke the tuumph of the manugerllent of the extensive 111
The I ecord of your county Is
the ammal WIth the strongest claw 01 tOlests of E !If Anderson & Son Involve them In u quarrel and kill
about the best m the state '
them
N,ght Marshal W C Brown
the sharpest teeth
ThIS IS 111 regard to our Wur Work
He rellted the whIch !or the past several years has

at

!jIS

lId

am

the skIll of the physlcmns
fhe body aga nst gamble s and liquor de.lels
hospital was cattled to OlIver Ga for bunaJ Sevelal of thc"'e cuses WOle 111 the VI
un d
The of
elgolng tleatment fOI wounds Ie 'Ihe fllelHls of tho famIly sympatlllze cmlty of Carswell chulch
I \\lth them In thell
c .. ved on the battlenelds
beleavOlnent
Ileel" ho\ e had Scott anu 'he Ruffin"

fOCI
Olmer

members of the
ehureh, under
picion for the operation of a sttll

charred rum
The bodies of
AND
BLACKS CLASH the two Ruffins were still lymg on the
APPOINTED BY THE PRESIDENT. WHITES
JULY
OBSERV!:O
AND EXCITEMENT RUNS HIGH ground
HE HOLDS COMMISSION TILL
THROUGHOUT THE STATE-.
No further developments ure ex
FOR TWO BLOODY DAYS
CONGRESS AGAIN MEETS
Officers of J onkins county
MEETING CALLED TO PLAN
pected
MIllen April 14 -Millen IS quiet ure taking every precnuticn to take
It IS now Postmaster Freeman Har
Bulloch county Will celebrate hi
disty
tonight follo" Ing the rice clash of LeWIS Ruffin to safety when he IS cap proper manner the home coming ot
tured
The tran fer wns made from Post the
her
two
soldier boys, and the day WIll "
p 1St
days In \\ hich two white

der
CONVERT

Fort McPhertion

responmbl11tles

tee has agl eed all Indl tmellt nd tIlal
o f mmOI
enemy OffiCH\]S m tl e coun
t lies

Ga

reparn

tlent) WIll be bas

nent

Broolls Simmons Co.
PINE AND CYPRESS SHINGLES AND SHINGLE BACK.
•
INGS AriD CORD WOOD

yestelday the

ou a PIOvlslollnl mlillmum lIldem
The pel1T1ll
mty of $26000000000

Novelty shapes, trImmed WIth wheat flow
fancy rIbbon effects-MItzie saIlo�s and
watteau hats-brImmed hats and small tur
bans-the equal of much hIgher prIced hats.

forts 'VII] be dIS

mantled

ers,

FOR

as

acceptable

most

CANOE

pomt

HIGH SCHOOLS MEET HERE
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

SELLING.

JIRfO WOMAN
TOOK VINOL

11501

100000 000 000

contam

boys
o�rseas,
haVing reached home during the past

Now She

Your,Gr�cer

.

Halcyondale

passed upon them
Gelmany by the tel
\\111 be called upon to

pected

UVfRWORI([O,

and Mrs

Butlce. Dalty

.

MISSES' AND CHILDREN'S

J

LIBERTY BONDS-I am stIll buymg
LlbClty Bond, and pay the hlgnest
market prIce for same
FRANCIS
B HUNTER
(13martf)

ASK

of

of the latest Bulloch county
to return flom selVlce

owmg to the fact the commit
tee has failed to agree on this one

week,

make
that you call VIC_
busllless,
tory?
Developmg h,s subject he than ever ImperatIve that the senior
Germans WIll be compelled to WIth
m much of
GelmullY s hIstory membel of the firm should get back
draw all troops from a zone twenty brought
-Its people belllg beer soaked fOI m pOSItIOn to gIve It hIS undIVIded
five mIles WIde on the light bank of
and tillS had destroyed attentIOn
the Rhme whIle the allies WIll hold generatIOns
theIr moral and spiritual powers and
the left "ank of that rIver untIl the
final Installment of the mdemnlty IS de\eloped the beastly IIlstmcts-the
strongest claw and the shmpest teeth
paId
boast
He attributed much of the
WhIle the
work of fixmg the
W01ld war to the mtemperance In al
amount of money to be paId by Ger
cohollcs of the German people the
manl to the allied and associated
weakness of France and England to
powers has been completed there re
DISTRICT MEET PROGRAM TO BE
their IndulgenclCs and to A.merlCa s
FILLED
WITH
mams a further task of apportIOn
INTERESTING
sober men the turnmg of the
splendId
EVENTS FOR TWO FULL DAYS
Ing the Indemmty funds among the
tIde agalllst the foe
Had Germany
allted natIOns
It IS indICated that
The IlIgh schools of the First Can
had monll and spiritual power noth
France and GI eat Brltum WIll receIve
could have stopped her
Had our glesslOnal dlstuct WIll meet In ht
a major port on
It bemg estImated II1g
own America h ld her salooll
system Clary and athletIC Call tests here to
that 85 per cent of the total WIll go
ul1lestrlCted we would not have been mallow and Satulduy, n full and m
to them
Out of the remamder the
VlclOrlOU"
He ploudly declaled hIm
telesllng ploglam haVing been pre
smaller powers WIll be gIven theu
'
self to be for the League of NatIOns paled
shares, and that there WIll be some
All
the
htel
al y events WIll be held
hIm
He
flequently
Appl�use greeted
dIssatisfactIOn on theIr parts IS ex
was powelful
m
hIS .ssCltlOns that at the school aud touum and the pro

20th of the pre�ent month

Blooks Finch

and

telms

4

of
established mercantIle bUSiness
wlllch he WIlli assume charge on the

one

STATESBORO, GA.,

There seems to be an agreement
the vexmg problem of the Franco
German frontIer
It,. mud that the good

Barkett who has been a C'lt
Statesboro for the past ten
yem s WIll leave WIth hIs family next
week to engage In bUSiness at Dumb
right Oklahoma Mr Barkett has Just
returned from a V1Slt to t'mt cIty and
was sa well pleased that he bought an

IS

h�ve

hHe

alhes'

the

on

T

RETURNS FROM OVERSEAs,.

atelyaftel the Gelm"n delegates
reached

how the remnll1mg $9 528 000 000 of
the 1 epHratlOn fund must be paId

of

MI

JUab ,ble the allies of Gel mallY
c llIed to Vers l lies llllmed

commIssIon

GOING TO OKLAHOMA TO
ENGAGE IN BUSINESS
L

be

must be turned

_B_r_o__o_K_._S_S_iDl_Dl:. . .-. .;,o_n_s_C,o.1

week

�Dougald

EastcI

10c StOI

Ed

5

Roberts

MI

E

M

terested

dy

AI('�

alld

.

A

VISIt to Bulloch

T

MIS
L

WIlson

Loveles· state secretary of
JUnlOI Oldel United American
MechaniCS flam Atlanta WIll be m
Statesbolo next Monday night for the

111'

I;mef

an�

1111

E

A Wa,ers formerly a res I
purpose of 01 ga01zmg a council of the
dent of Bulloch county but now of JUll or Older at th,s place The meet
Ktnston N C returned to hIS home mg WIll be held m ke court house
at that place l"st Monday after a and wII1 be open to ",II who are
Mr

W

Roblnsoll

the

RETURNS HOME AFTER
BRIEF VISIT TO BULLOCH

Halt

MI

and M,s

LET THE CHILDREN GROW

•

candIdates

G

AND UNTRIMMED

satlsfacto1 y \ atlety of new
styles, new colors and new braids, With
the added featu.e of a full suvmg m pllce
of one half

Sport Dres�s---Foulard, Crepe de Chme,
Taffeta, Crepe Meteor, Satin, Wool Jer
sey, Serge, POlret TWill and Georgette,
navy, black, Copen, gray, taupe, beige,
plum, henna, brown, flesh and white

Izen

consHler 1tlon

this Immense sum thele must
be pHd wlthl11 two yeals un amount
to equal $4764000000
as during
the next thirty yeats tWIce that sum

FOR PRE-EASTER SHOPPERS

largest assortment of styles and ma
terIals ever mtroduced m a one· price
sale-Dinner Dresses, Street Dresses and

-

J

Jugo Siu

find

the casteln shole

Of

The

Ellzuleth

MIS

"BRAND-NEW" STYLES IN TRIMMED

Atholoughly

$30.00

-ldv

myself

ltaly
on

lute of exch nge would
be eqUIvalent to $23820000000

Millinery

Dress Sale

IS

the pIC

colors

Cough Remedy

a

It
wlll

and

Robll1son
The wallant chmglng Imceny of
the automobIle was dIsmIssed
and
the ol1ly ca e held aga nst Best 111 th,s
county was that to whIch he plead
He IS wanted 111
gu Ity last week
on
a
Emngham county howevel
chm ge of blgam) It IS smd
Chamberlain

cl1lms 01

tOlIltory

fmentl11

Dress Sale

M,s

Be

NInth GI ade-Wlille RIgdon

to

of the AdllatlC would be given pre

he

worn In

John

AlICe K Ithelll1e Lan

that the tl euty With Gel many would
be complet"d In a vel y shor t tIme 1nd I
thut In the mcan\\hIle the ploblems
l11vohec..l In the settlement of the con

thctmg

J oUlth Glade

ett

A statement given out by PI cSldent
WIlson 1t PUIS lnst lllght lIldlcated

sIzes

.

RID HER OF ALL HER PAIN

framed

ThiS season's newest styles fashioned of
Taffeta, Taffeta and Georgette combma
hons, Foulard and Crepe de Chme, m
taIlored and dressy styles, all colora and

thnt pal t of the cIty

nnh

have lemodeled emp les and SIgnalled
tho lise oC I ew nations lu\\ e beCll

$15.00

the

at

young

April 25

egates \\111 gathel at Vel sallies the
hlstollcal place whOle trentles \\hlch

Via

subsequently ttansplled that

21, 1917

BRILLIANT ADDR[SS BY
[X-GOV[RNOR PATl[RSON

al condItIons

sll1ce

had

J ..... ..,.

-

Dress Sale

Tho shellff feWIn upon hIm Just
at thiS Junctule With 1 Wtlliant fOI
lalceny lnd he has been 111 JaIl ever

} CODIOlld.tecl

DELEGATES WILL BE
understood to have mformed Colonel
SUMMONED TO VERSAILLES
House the Mutm s attacks ngainst
ON APRIL TWENTY FIFTH
President Wilson are not inspired by
New York Apr 1 16
Prospects the government
0" the contrary he
of peace huve suddenly become very said the I ttucks wera directed more
much ln ghter as the result of ugr ee
at h im t h 111 at WIl'ton
ments reached by '''e co uncil of four
master Al1dClSOn to Postmaster Har
men
and Ilve negroes were killed
at Pa ris announcements of wh ch In
dlst) yester day, when a gavel uuent
die ite thut within a shor t time the
[
three
wounded
n
negroes
negro
usslOted III the check
lepl(�Sentatlve
1
Ictm
war torn wodd W1U begin to
chI I ch and two 110g10 lodges the Ilt
lI1g out HI d the checking In
IOteln1tlOn
like
llolmnl
to something
Postma"tel lIal dlsty IS holdll1g un
[[
[
GERMAN

whIch WIll be 165
<lays I1ftel the last gun of the glelt
\Va, wus filed
oilled and Gelman del

The great benefit dellved flam the
(SectIon B)-Evel
use
of ChambCllaln Cough Remedy
Moone� Hem y has been
glutetully Icknowledged oy
Ellis Clmence Joll11ston
MIS Benlamln F Blakeney
many
.
·
FOtllth GUIde (SectIOn A)-WIllie Decntur III
wlltes
ChambellulI1 s
Wlison
Helen
MIsses
1I1d Gladys
Cough Remedy I, by f 11 the best med
MYltle Andelson Lou se Denm III
Wnt .. 5 of Macon spent a few d Iys
IClne
fOl colds and coLlghs we have
Robm t
Benson, Ellalll West MattI" evel used III Ollt i1mlly I gave It to
In Sootesbolo enloute tp MaCOll aftel
Hedlestoll
Lucy Mae Denl Walton mv chlicil en when small fat CIOUP and
vIsIting MISS Ruth WatCls 111 Savan H.
have tuken It
m

on

recent v

Value Combined

On

day

ScalbOlo

lin MDe Stl ckland

PEACE PACT READY
,IN ONE MORE WEEK

com�

rarsmg the cash

111

-.aloe.. Tim •• , E.t.bllabecl Jill,.. 1892
... t .. bora N.w., E.t'b M.rch, 1900

THESE

a

pay

nne

which

SIght

m

to

AND S'l"ATESBORO NE"W"S

Dresses will appeal to women seek
Ing youthfulness and charm
which cause unusua]
ment by their moderate prrc109 For the fabrics are very
good and the making care
fully done

He

ry

months III
Pel ding the assist

or

chuingu ng

ance

he

� chs rge of adult

thereupon

"as

the

DOl

1

Style, Quality and

brought f ice to f Ice WIth some of the
flUlts of hiS conduct last Friday when
he entered a plea 11\ Judge P, octal s
court to

BULLOCH rrlMES

I Extraordinary Easter I
DRESS S' ALE!

----

LIBERTY BONDS-I am still bUYIng
LIberty Bonds and pay the hIghest
mm ket PI Ice fOI same
FRANCIS
B HUNTER
(13martf)
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BUllOCH

it and blamed everybody concerned;
neighbors all over the county raised

family became
that they left school.

ignorant
ga

GROCERIES AND fRESH MEATS
.

STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES IN STATESBORO.
OUR MEAT MARKET HAS ARRIVED AND WE ARE
NOW SERVING THE PEOPLE OF STATESBORO AND
BULLOCH COUNTY WITH THE BEST THAT CAN BE
BOUGHT IN THE MARKET LINE-AND WE GUARAN
AN TEE TO GIVE SATISFACTION ON EVERY PUR
GIVE US A TRIAL AND BE CONVINCED.
CHASE.

I
I

CITY M�RKET �ND C�SH GR�G[RY
NO.7 WEST MAIN ST.

00 .YOU TAKf THf
COUNTY PAPfR?

and sensitive

associate

to

with

tl�ey
the

800n

be,

city

some

women

but

And

only

ever

the editor and

knew that there

a

wus

start

'\Conaiderillg the .fact �hall the
those who read the paper and those
country editor touches every phase of
who do not.
Many 11 woman has

furm Hfe-the educational, social, re
givon hot" reason for a poor Red Cross
ligious, commercial, political, person
that
there
no
local pa
chapter
was
"1, family and community-and that
We women
the
per.

lit

thing wonderful,

and perhnps not us grent force in the average oommuni
much as I should, but Ilt least there ty as is the church, school, farm
paper
is a newspnper hel'l) and thel'o is 110 or
demol1strntion"ngent alld perimps
prospect for onc if I should give up as much us all togcther in somc coun
thi; little sheet. The schoo! (O>1ChOI', tics. Just let something of especinl in
the minister, the farm liemonstrol ion terest happen and sec all the old fel_

county

or

buys

a

pure bred

breeding

animul-do your pUI't--nnd sec your
influence' spread und the paper grow
better.

"Yes, watch the paper grow better,
also wutch for better homes,
better bubics, lower denth rates, bet
ter farming, better
schools, better
churches, beLter roads, better govcrn�
but

ment, more telephones, mol'C recl'e
ation, more care of the down-und-out,
lows
too
to
subscribe
for
the
dehlUnstrnti,on ageot,
stingy
more contempt fot' the bad, more ap
and the court ofllciuls nrc not 1I1ways paper sliue up to the
and
postmaster
preciation of the good-all this when
populur, but they nrc grent "factors usk for the loan of Smith' paper, "jeat
you 0"11(1 I and othel's like us do our
In. the upbuilding of the community, while ye're n putti,,' up the mail.'
part towards the county paper."
and I feel that my pnpel' rani,s with
"This story which I am about to
Mrs. IV. N. Hutt, in The Progressive
them. When someone caines to take tell huppened about ton
yeul'S ago Farmer.
my place I shall feel free to accept and may hav� hnpPClled in

agent,

$35,000,000

IN M. E.

WILL

BE

You will like Luzianne.
It -is real coffee.
Real

The date tor
the
.Methodist Cen·
tenary tlnanclal campaIgn has changed
lrom Apl'll 27-May 4 to May 18-25, ot
tlclal announcement 01 which Is being
mlfde throughout
the
an;1
length

the

forthcoming
The selectton

Victory

because

Loan

tile people of
He

is

anne

vidual

Cburch, ISouth, recently.
The change In this date Is or wIde
Import to All Methodtsts who are, at
this tlme, linIng up plans 01 defInite
action regarding their par t as Indlvld'
uuts In tho campaign. Dr. W. B. Beau
champ, Secretary ot the Centenary
Commission', stated today that he nn-l
other Centenary workers at headquar
tel's have, through Secretary
Carter
Glas s, pledged tbe loyal support 01 All
Southern Methodists to
the
govern,

sold in

an

,

campalgn.
Method}st Centenary Iinancial
campaign Is the largest reltglous cam
workers connected with the

The

paign undertaken

In the

\

just

BOX SUPPER.
NOTICE.
There will be a box supper at the
The city tax books ---nn April 1st
Lane school house, three miles north and close �fay 1st. Be sure to make
of Stilson. on Satu rduy evening, April your returns and snvo being double
26. 1I1uGic f'u rn ished.
L. W. ARMSTRONG
taxed.
EMELINE BLAND.
Ctiv Clerk.·
(27mar4t) c)

every

but not until then.'

---401---

,

would

hav·e

a

toat

b.ut

by one they have
departure and nre

thousand or these
coolies
have been transported by way ot the
Suez to France.
This work has been

done under the direction 01 the British
GoverlUllcnt and ChUrch Missionaries.
Among these· n...issionarles are many of
Ihe Methodist Episcopal Ohureh, ,South,

which Is just finishIng the details ot
Its campaign May 18·!Uj to secure $36,000.000 t� lurther work 01 the'klnd that
is being done In
France and other
places,

taken their

..

across

under the shade of the

th,�

trees.

�hese

all

bn.ci(wal'd

and Ci[ly

and

L r

_

2Cll

,

srowing girl approaches the
matur age and complams of backpcnodical headaches and other pains,
.

'our

'

·'.l1t(J1I6;;�,�"

ToR. H iLFS'
I_>,L/�.. lu. ,Ollie
It.
is n:.!. ",01. '01'

�J.�H/I'

'

A/V7"·r,4i\
Jlla h,an�

II., bi ,,"'I�
'1(;:'£ 1('1 ·ur. ·"lUll
I/IIIJ
1;(:1
'U.'''GIU, I/r.:..dt.t,}ul
am! "Jam (11\ I)/ltu., filO
li.;r,e
1tc.!�'CI

IttUNl

t.fll;> "'liN/PRE

�

IONBS,

SI{JcAuJII, .\fa

'

1-4', P!Lr.-- the wondcdullittle tab
h 'f: :hat 101 :uon� thall 30 ye rs have
'f'lif:ved. women. men and children ot

nhser}' ana pain.
DR MILES' f\NTI-PAIN PILLS
""p{'rrectl�T harmless-they contain
mmgerous haLJil: torming
,fjord prQmpt relie! from

Backache Nturalg-ia. and
YOUI druggist can tell .YOU ot

����ec�s�n�II�11�1 fci�s;�:s\�.

C.

A.

,

lUlU.

over,

naturally
/

.

everyone looks

for better

specials:

some

/'

)

'<.rippendorf Slippers

Dnvis,

me over
Johnson

Girls,

on

R.

son,

are
no

drug. but
Headache,
all pain.
the' ment£ :Jf

Groover,

D.

Sowell,

/

these

are

Cuban, Military, and French
corors

obtainable.

'Children's Slippers
nature
tor

t�

shapes-Lad

fit the little feet

and

Lassie, Educa

add Play' House.
\.

Be

th�m

ctill

on

to

in

wear a

Knox

straw.

We

h�ve

smooth, split" braided, Know

special and Panama. _Priced $4

U8

nnmes lire

sure

to

$10.

Look for

ou.·

ad

depicting Kirschbaum
.

Clothes.

.\

Our Clothing

Now complete.

See

Department
them today-;-

••

our

Mrs. Ella

J.

G.

./

Edwin Clapp and Packard Shoes for the

Visit

Men.

ceived nice assortment of new spring

ble.

S'ATISFYING RELIEF
FROM LUMBAGO

They represent' everything possi.
to $12.00.

price $7.00

our

Upstairs Department. Just

Dresses and Millinery for Easter

re

wear.

I.

,

gone.

Bragg-L. W. Lee, Wm. Lee, Sr.,
Hagin, G. R. Hagin, Wiley Mi-

P. C.
kell.

BANDING TOGETHER TO SPREAD GOSPEL

big

111. J.

Williams, D.
Bradley, Dr.
May, B, J. Morris, liev. Wm. Hursey.
AJI

for Ladies and

'F.

Rmg�vald,

H.

about cht:m-

in

Heels, in all the

on

And as we tum on ov'}r tho Intel'
V. Groovc�,
pages o¥ the records, we find that
McElveen-five
other names recoil the 01,; days. We
out of fourteen still with ,us.
find '.!F. N. Grimes, Hcrod,
Ga.,,:under
Arlell--J. A. Warnock, G. H. Mock,
I
date II little bter. The same Frflnk
J. F. Lee, Jr., among the missing, nnd
Grimes we sce here every day, and
H. E. Knight, A. J. Proctor and B. C.
we wonder who I'emembers that Frnnk
McElveen tsill with La-half and half
taught school in that little South
is the record.
wesll Georgia town when a meme l:\d?
Black-? Do you remembor where
On another page about tl,e sume
the office was, or who kept it? S. L.
(Continued on page 7)
Moore, Sr., father of Judge Mool'e,
had the office at his l.ome, and on the
list, now missing, we read: A. H.
Mikell, Benjamin Waters, Rev. R. M.
S.

_

she needs helpful ad ice from
hcr parents.
lle�p htr at t:1is critkal time it her life
b "e!le'lltlg ht.!l uipenodical he:ldaches.
bCI<,ches, etc., IVIth DR. MILES ANTl-

.

We invite your attention to

the first P:l!:_;c. '1'U1'n
we fh.d J. B. Cone, W. B.
S. F. Olliff, Jol:n H. Donald_

even

Mrs. M. R. Blrd
and ti.leir
with the silent throng. day,
lisla.
the llot also M. S. Futch,

Richardson,

of them

We find

.

I:l-ten

IS

things.

I

Would you look with u. upon
pag�. and recall Borne of our fnend.
.f that day, and the postoffices from

ago

one hundred

war IS

?,,,·ewell.

b�o�ght

one

.�l,ent
rIver

•

f

hand iu the settle·

Practically

.

Donaldson, W. S. PI'eeto
rius, Glon Bland, A. W" QU:'.ttlebaum,
M. E. Grime", J. M. D. JO!l,B, C. M.
which they were served?
D. P. Averitt, M. M. Donfirst pOBtoffice on that Cumming,
Ar.cola-the
aldson, W. C. Parker, R. Lee Moore,
list: We rote
the first name
?Id
th�t
H. B. Strange, J. K. Forbes, R. E.
IS J. S. Cone -1I1aJor Cone -long
Brannen, Goo. S. Blackburn, Harri
ago gone hence. Read on down tho
son Olliff, E. L. Smith, E. D. Holland,
page-Geo. W. Proctor, W. E. Wa- J. A.
McDougnld�R. E. Talton-but
J. R. Waters, P. C.
J.
These lust
te:s,
the list grows too long.
H�rper,
Milton DeLoach, Edward
(rom that
nemed hnve been with

loP.

otbor duties,

do

f.allel:

AND

county in the south. It shows how
We'have a line of mixed feed for ment of a world war? But China is
liS do not realize the w n�
grent and indirect may be the influ caLtle and hogs nt attrnctive prices. having a very importanl role tn the
derful bencAts H country derivcs ences of a
rgreal war that is just lJeing brought
pupel' on the dcsthlies of Stntesbol'o Milling co.
(13 martf)
a close.
Not as solclicI's-flghting
from its pnpcr-that is, we do not families.
A woman ran away from
--��eJl-but as laborers behind the front
unless it luils alld we have to do with- home and childl'en witl� n mnn
who
Land Posters fOr sale at the Times Une trenches. And
just so lllany al·
out one for a while. And this applies had been her
respected neighbor. The office) 40c per dozen,
lied troops hnve been
released
tor
... �

th:

A. E.

Chien would

.W. ',v"ters,. A II .. Hodges, J. H.
Elhs, MISS Addle DaVIS, G. J. DIlVIS,
G. W. Williams, W. R. Akins, J. A..
Fulcher, W. J. Wilson, Grahnm Me--

I��U�DAY,

Aprilznth

.

•

.

FIFTY THOUSAND COOLIES

generation

Chance,

Addison, Mack Jones, Jame" Gould,
A. J. Hagin, J. D. RigC;s, W E. Gould.

l'eco�ds it'I'�'

But the

now.

..

'f.

Kinnon, C. A. Sorrier, Capt. W. H.
Prompted by nn impulse to look as
B. Taylor, C. S Murfin, Mabhew MiI
far back luto that other time us ho
ler Z. H. Lee, L. O. Akin", C. J.
might, the scribe today opened before
Budd Mathews, J. A. Smith,
him the little, stained I:nd worn book Hr.rdisty,
Aaron Rosolic, J. G. Blitchon which the subscription records of
All our friends' and patron" till tho
tile paper of tnat April 21, 1893, were
time had come to SlIy
and
out
fact is
But the record arc nc,t ell gloomy.
plamly that time and conditions have
Indeed, t;,ere a ro pleasant recollcc
greatly changed.
tions stirred by them. Near the top
have
The names then on
of alii' Statesboro list we find the
our. lists
away one by one till toduy u
names of our good friends E. B. Sim
hne I. run through more than half
S. C. Allen, A. J. Franl;li�, R.
of those who "ore patrons. Not that mons,
'F. Lester, J. C. Jones, G. S. Johnston,
have
fallen
out
With
the
they
pape�', J. B. Lee, J. W. Rountree and W. D.

ke�t,

CHINA liAS A VERY
IMPORTANT ROLE
optimist n
hnve thous-lit

it is

as

Wm:

S

B;iLch,
\\. B.

..

I

Whnt

Everitt, W. N. Leo, Sl'� '1'.
Water», N. W. Woodcock,H. S.
Huggins,

EASTER SUNDAY, recog�. nized
This
ages ago as the beginning of Spring.
Easter should go down in history as the brightest-the

.

NiwOrlean.

One hundred and m:een mil·
I!on dollnrs Is the goal set-Southern
Methodists
pledging themselves to
raise thlrty-flve million 01 that sum.

SENT TO FRANCE.

•

.

A.

H. G.

not show this to be true.

Reily-Taylor Company

history 01 the

HUNDRED

names, however: The first
J. W. Wilson, D. R. Groover,
Zetterower, A. R. Lanier-all

lenders at that time, and all now nurn
bered wit., the absent. Read on? J. A.
Waters,E. M. Mc.Elveen, W. T. Smith,

quarter

air-tight tin can

tJie

are

Joseph

a

fiS measured in years), hc WOI1ders how he ever could have felt"
�trnl1ger among these people or at
home anywhere else. As he looks fit
the Statesboro of today, somehow he
feels as if he had always known
and ns if SbtClilboro of today ha« been

world.

PRACTICALLY ONE

wns

tury,

indi

ment at this crucial hour and that in

setting IlIlay 18,25 lUI R date lor the
Centenary drive, he knows he wia
have tho Immediate and hearty co
opcrntlon of all conference secretaries.
directors, field representatives and al]

foul'

he- found himself surrounded at the J. M. Jones, B. E. Turner, L. J. II1c
M. 1\1. Holland,
stnrting out were strange ; and yet, as Lean, 301 Akins, Dr.
he looks buck over that short space of W. L. Reaves, W .. !l1. Harris, Mal
time (more than a
of a cen- Akins, elms. Prcctorius, W. B. Myel' !

,

UJZ1ANNE coffee
The

Buqoch eounty:

youth of 21 yeurs, a
stranger -in a strunge land, As the
people of this community were new
to him, so the conditions with,which

it is

-Every PQund

bas been held in abeyance penL.lng the
(IOCi810n trom Washington which watt
rorwa rded headquarters ot the M'. E

oection with the Bulloch Time and few of

.

carefUl\y
seleded,properbr roast
ed-and becaUse its
m
goodnTsS is sealed
of LU21-

01 another dato

Blitch-Parrish Co.

On tbe 21st \ d.,y of April, 1891 it were not too long, we should be
(whicb is 26 years ngo, loss a few glad topublish it in full, hut we fear
ds,s), this scribe began hb firt con- it would 10 tircccme. Let "us read'a

HELD

MAY 18-25.

the home

offer,
1\fnny 0.(

your

DRIVE

Drive.

to

n

Sug�ested

Truths Revealed and Thoughts
By Perusal of Old Subscription Records

CHURCH, SOUTH, CENTENARY

for

anything but a 'vicious rumor
cd by some untruthful person.'

shOl't time he/ore: nnd it justifies its eXistence, for as the
Ilia renson for reCusing was this: "No, editor of whonl we opoke insinuuted,
I cannot go.
J feel that the people the country paper is \an institution
h�re need me. I am r,at lioing any_ thnt ranks with th� best. It is ';s

dnily

CAMPAIGN FOR

the

few friends

::::::::::s

---

few

families.

17, 1919.

Il\lLLOCH TIMES AND STATtsBORO NEWS

"Shortly after this the very same
thing happened in another section of
the county and the editor said': 'I breadth 01 Methodism
t�Jay. Several
feel thr t I injured those people by weeks ago it was found
necessary 10
last
I
June.
that
the
date
story
In order not to
publishing
change
April
am not going to let this item get into
interfere with the' Government plans
In a
And he did not.
paper.'
days both man unq woman saw
the' error of their acts 11 nd came back,
were forgiven
and todny they are
both living wiser lives in their own

�IL

METHODISTS
CHANGE DATE·

rougher

like
local news,
his influence can be for the upbu ild
but tho greatest benefits are through
ing of it nil, does it not behoove us to
the
snlea
and
laughing
udvertising departments.
support the county paper by subscrib,
their county paper the other day and One day a friend laughi'ngly said, "I
ing for it lind by doing that which is
say tbat it used to be bud enough but begged for a new roof fop-two years,
upholding the hands of the
that now it was \v01'SC eVC1), issue, but my husband put me off. The oth grenter,
editor when he stands out for that
And it mnde me feel badly, for J er day he said, 'I'm tired of rending
which is good.
The paper may be
knew the cdivor and some of Lh'J dl,�- this adveraiscment thnt says, 'does
crude, the naws scnnt, but remit
&ulties under which he had worked your house leak when it ruins'!' To
your little dollar Or two, send in
to produce a paper cvcn us good RF morrow I go to town H.1HI
order
your little item of news when your
.he had. I knew, too, that he had been' shingles.' And he did.
husbnnr] goes for a visit in the next
offered a good position on n large
"No mutter how IJOOl' the pnper is)
'II heard

THURSDA Y,

STATESBORO NEWS

,

school.

WE GIVE PHONE ORDERS ESPECIAL ATTENTION.

\

n

conspieuou
Growing up

SD

elements of the neighborhood and two
of them have been in jail several
times; onc of the girls is in a reform

WE CARRY A FULL LINE OF THE FRESHEST

-

The children

their hands in horror.
of each

WE ARE NOW PREPARED TO FURNISH YOU WITH
THE BEST THERE IS IN

PHONE NO. 332.

AND

local paper published the story. Dis
tant relatives and friends learned of

Pay Cash and 'Save Money
.

TIMES

Sloan's

Clito-L. S. L.�nier, M. A. Lanier,
Brown, F. B. Milnes, J. H. Robrts Fra n k D ea I , J G N ewman.
6,

LinIment

has

the

_punch that relIeves'
rheumatIc twiniea

I

I

WE HAVE A

FlJLL LINE

OF SUN SHADES

FO�HE KIDDIE AND GROWN-UPS I

J. S.

'.

Exeelsior--J. 1". Olliff, W. B. Akins
•

Benjamin Atwood, E. B. Summerlin,
Frnnklin, Perry Kenned,.
And those are only a tow of the

11

lnaon

II

tho names of
country Iostofficec
those ... ho were promll.ent at that
time.
Statosboro had 0 nnmber of mr
routes running out into the country,
and our list at this office WDs
larger than at any other.

o.

with.

I�

consid_1

erablY

eral

hundred

upon

namll, nre

sev-I

to be foulld

tbe pages covered by' the lis::' If
.

,

,

�-

-<I

Thi.

warmth-¥iving,

cang .. t1.....

ecattcring circulation-stimulating remcdy pen<lrales will•• ", rubbing right to
the Dching spot and brings quick reliel,
surely, cleanly. A wonderful help lor
external pains, Iprainll, strain!:, ,tiff

especially i�vite you to. make our

store'

headquar,ers

-

headache, lumbago, bruists.
Cet your bottle todaY-<:06ts little;
much. Ask your druggist for it
by flame. Keep it handy for the whole
family. The big bottle is economy.
ness,

We

mean.

iTa�'�'ij'�LIi"__

=

.

-

_
,--

are

always glad

to see you.

_

iii'

.

_

_'-----_

IlSE THE BEST

,

We

•

\

Blitch-Parrish Co.
'f'.

E'Y-er.

B.ro��t

to this

I

S�ction.

BUY-

Every.-

�

JOHN DEERE RIDING CUL TIVATORS

(Are

JOHN DEERE C AND C PLANTERS

\

JOHN DEERE BINDERS
JOHN DEERE BINDER TWINE

:.lhac&ston motor COIDD8DU
Statesboro. Ga.

�

TOM HOUSTON PEANUT SJ:-U:LLERS

Phone 210

of.Town

Orders

Shipped

Day Received.
,

the Sa.me

-1

"

¥

)f'

STATESBORO BUCey & W�GON CO.

Strength

physicians agree that lack of iron in the blood causes weak
ness, nervousness; sleeplessness, tired feeling, loss of energy and a general sensation' of discomfort and malaise.
Eminent

-MediCal authorities also

concur in

advising the use of iron, as a tonic,'

In these conditions.

Weak

.,

SWEEPS, SCRAPES AND SHOVELS

Out

You

zIrOD Builds

If you
a

are

weak and feel that you need

a

tOnic, try ZIRON

scientific combination of pure medicinal Iron, with the

Iron

Tonic,

hypophosphltes

v8tuable tonic, strength-buDding ingredients. Contains DO
habit-forming drags. Recommended for �oung and old. Sold by aU
dragIsts on the guarantee to refund your monef If the first .boWe falls to
benefit Price $1.00 a bottle. Try a boWe today_
and other

.

..
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ULLOCH

WORKING TOGETHER FOR GOOD
An of the states in these United States a�e
strongly welded together in the common objeetive of the greatest common !1:00d to the
nation.'
�

Each state, 'however, has its own individual probmels, needs 'and conditions.
The Bank 'of Statesboro operates under a
because under this charter
the peculiar banking requirements of Georgia people are most satisf'actori 1 y an d e if ect
ively met.

Georgia charter,
.

STA H SBORO MAY YEl
SH AfR

8lIT CH f ST A If TO

I 'REMAIN_!BUSINfSS
OF

WILL

G

J

AMPLE PROVISION FOR

A

t+H-++++++++++++++++++++++++++++.z..r.+ob+++!
t
*
PIGOUPElHAANsfpCoslRITCIUVSE ·.tl�_

CHAIRMAN

MAKES

BLITCH

PACE FIVE

+

ASSURANCE PLANES WILL BE
HERE DURING DRIVE

CON-

T1NUATION OF HIS AFFAIRS.

Statesboro and

t-

�:

Inlge Plllt of Bul- {By the terms of a will executed by loch county experienced II disappointJ
Gordon Blitch before hiS death, ment today, which, however muy be
1..
I
and filed fOI probate on the first Mon- only short.Jived
Yesterday the an- 01-

I

a

t

: :1�:IlI�e���:'I�tn::,\���:'�II�:ll:::�\�h;�:
management

I

the

of

busiuess

inter-

I :'�I�:cfe:��I��I�v,�:S ��'���dt:::k� ��'l:�: f.

ests of the estate

The execution of the will IS vested
M,s Rulh E BlItch, WIdow of the

boro hendquarters during the commg
Victory Loan Drive, ,Ind that then
1:11 rival would OCCliI
today

-I-

t

� fA I �lAN � BAN K I

+
+

STATESBORO, GEORGIA

I" n
lJfl

*

+

fl � NOS U R PlU S $1 �� ,�� �
PITftl

:I:
+

+
t
The disuppointmonj was In that the
deceased, and Howell Cone, who are planes did not ""IVe
.1given full authority to lOPICSCllt the
Army ofhcOIS \VCIo III Statesboro ...
We Invite New Accounts.
((eccased 111 the VUlIOUS COlpOlntl011S Tuesday night, u nd made urt rngc
which he was inter estod and to ments fOJ a
III
luuding place III the east- +
BANK OF STATESBORO
1 vote his stock the same ,IS he would ern pur t of the l)" n pn: t of thc 01I do If living
Donehoo f'"n
Ycstordny workmen
Tnls announcement IS of more than were On the Job
puLtmg the held 111 .1ordinary interest to the public, by rca- shape, �1I1d worrl was scattered broud- 01""'W........""'N'W........MN'JY....V.MN'JY.....�JYY'.I'tI'.I'NNrh
son of the fact that the interests of cnst that Fourteen
ueroplnnos, tell cal- t
the deceased wet e minutely connect, loads of equtpmenj and 100 men1o-I-+++++++++-I'++++++'!'++++++++++++++++++++o1'
JYYYrIY'.WN"''''Y.Y.YN�J'w''N.''./YYYo�. ed with the public III so many ways
comp rramg the CIlCUS outfit, would
,
The Statesboro Buggy und Wagon nl""e today
Ls te III the uf'tei-noon
THE BEST'LAXATIVE
NEW DIRECTORIES
'Company, of which he wns president Chairman Pigue, of tho Victory Loan "My sedentmy habits have llCCCSSI- will be Issued within the next two
the
tnted
use
of
an
occusionul
IUX�ldoes
u gcnweeks. All SUbSCllbClS or advertisers
Committee, had wOld that the coming
land principal stockholder,
tie
I have tried muny but found nochanges in location or
YOU CAN'T WASH
,Clal business which extends through- was postponed The date hilS not yet thIng better thnn Ohnmberhrin's Tab- contemplntlug
clus, of services, renewmz their ads.
out the cou nty, ns does also the Blitch- been fixed, but 35SUl ance IS
given that lets," wrttes George F Daniela, Hurd- or
adver
ttsements In thia
Parrish Company, In which he owned Stntesbo ro will be fuvored with a VISit wick, Vt. Mr Dnniels IS pronrictor of ISUC ansertanA'
hould see the manager at once.
the
one of tho model
stock
interests
retmn
of
Inn.
the
TELEPHONE
STATESBORO
CO.
the
By
AND
ing
Haldwlc�
dut-ing
cnmpurgn
hotels of New Enalund -ud".
(10npr2tc)
the deceased III these cancel ns, the
Meantime, Statesboro people at e
other s ockholdars WIll be protected rubber-necking to see the plnnes, and
+++++++++.1-+.1'+++++++++++++++++++++++++++-1
from any distur bance incident to a country people have come 111 town In
COOK IT.
YOU
+:
NOTICE !
Iiquidat.ion, and the patrons WIll be hordes.
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Statesboro, Georgia
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YOUR BUSINESS APPRECIATED.

I

IT,

I

DON'T

undisturbed at

•

But If

Yfu

get milk from BUNCE'S DAIRY don't worry,

do that for you.

MIlk

IS

but by giving'
every

much by word of mouth,

so

you the best milk and the be.n service

day in the

slime

-0---

time

possible

I

year.

namlllg
of

co-executor

the

LU�EMORE.

estllte,

whIch goes WIth
ked complIment to the
YOUllg man, and opeal<s eloquently oj
the esteem m whIch the deceased held

It,
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We make Loans

Real Estate at

on

reason-

10SIllg' lustl

able interest

See

rates.

lowlsh

us.

due

lIve I

,these
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The Beamon Tractor

GONE'S BARGAIN� IN REAl ESI A If
FOR

SALE-FARMS.

Weight

in cultivatIOn; 6-room dwellIng
76 acres 12 mIles south of States
finished; three good tenant houses boro, WIth 25 lIcres In hl�h state of
und other outbUlldmgs; nearly all cul cultIvatIOn. ullder good fence; plenty
tIvated land under good wIre fence. tImber. PlIce, $55.00 per acre.
on pu blIc road and rural route, near
30U acres Just ..,C.Jt of J IrtlOS. Ga.,
chUl eh and school; 65.00 per acre
With 80 ncr�8 In UltIVfttl011· '20 un
,ne-th,rd cash. balan�e terms.
der wIre fence; 6-room dwellIng, bam
60 acres WIth a bout 40 m cult Iva and other outbuildmgs; $16 per acre.
acres

....

7'h mIles llorth-west of States
ooro, for $54 00 per acre, easy terms.
500 acres 10 mIles south of States
boro, known as the Collms mIll pond
IVlth good 6-room dwell mg. mIll house
complute. barn and other Improve
ments The mIll sIte covers about 100
acres, the balance hIgh land. can offer
same for $9 50 per acre.
Terms If
deSIred.
540 acres tbree mIles south of Ar
coIn. WIth 275 m cultIvatIOn. 5 dwell
Ing and all necessary outbUllu,ngs
Located on mall route; close to school
and church
PrICe $40 00 per ncre,
WIth terms.
GSO acres, 100 In cultivatIOn, SIX
mIles north of Pembroke. Ga., nenr
church and school. Oll publIc hIgh

Quick, Cheap, Thorough

dwelhng, two ten�
nnt houses and other Improvements,
$20 on ner acre Terms If deSIred.
way, new six-room

3GO

farm

lIne of

Bullo�h
and Bryant counties, � mIle to Grove
acre

land, Ga ;
$11.00 per

60

Oll

acres

cleared.

PrIce,

acre, WIth terms.

334 ucres 225 acres cultivated. a
good 8-room dwel,lmg complete. water
InsIde. 4-room dwellmlO( and five ten
ant houses; extra good barn and out
bUlldmgs. one-half stumped. �ood Wlre
fenCing never f.,lIng wells. located
on
publIc road close to scl.ool and
church. plenty tImber; located 2 'h
mIles east of garfield. $60 per acre
125 acres bO acres In cultivatIOn.
locnted 1 mIle south-west of Thrift.
Ga. 4-room dwellIng barn and out
bUIldings, on publiC road one mile to
school and church red pebble land
P, lee $4000 per acre
233 acres twelve mIles southeast of
Statesbolo. WIth 110 RCI es III cult,va
tion, all under good wire fence.
One
7-room dwelling, five good tellant
houses. on Dubhc road and rural

loute,
00

acres

nice

PROPERTY.

dwelling,

nine

rOODl,.

burn

Land, on
of the cIty; good terms.
We huve for sale a two-story, 12room
dwellmg WIth large and COD
venJent porches, runmng water, elee
ttlC lIghts and all other
convemences'
located on the south end of Tybe;
Island, faclllg beach
Let us quote
ucres

lo-Hour

you pllee and tel ms on

thIS property.
Good SIx-room dwellIng alld servant
house With 5 acres of land III edge of

Statesboro,

Immedlute posseSSlOn if
terms to SUit purchaser.
7-room dw'ellIng with barn and
other Improvements and
large garde.
on Zetterower uvenue.
PrICe $3,500:
Terms If deSIred
One large bUlldmg lot on JOD ....
avenue, price $450
One 5-locm house on large lot
In
the center of Brooklet. COIner Lan.
street and Parker avenue, price
$3,200.
One-hulf cash, terms em bal-

deSired,

,

ance.

2

acres of

land

cnn be hud at a
bUl'gam
GOod 8-room dwelhng III northern

With

all

��:��e�'
:Q�t��a�l;ated
5-room
dwelhng,

eonventencee;.

,Oll

lnlge

barn.

lot�

stable.

house und other Improvements
!lCI es of land m
cIty of Brook:
let. Imc., $1,800 00
4 vacnnt lots on Gordon
street, SUtt
for colored people.
uble.
Extra Illlge bUIldIng lot on Parrlsa

s"lOke

01

to

a

I

sluggish

dlsold:::_�

+

I
I
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Bulloch county

IS

towald

up the plica oj cotton

th IS
\

holding

g'l.:"'g' to do hel pal t

THE UNIVERSAL CAR

seaSOn

Committees apPOinted

Day.

E-eplaces

All
One Year.

Wear

Against

The Mule

on

For

franklin Moto� Car Co.
Savannah, Georgia
.

n

preVIOUs

MULES AND COWS PERISH AND
OF CORN IS

F,re durmg the nIght Tuesd,y last
swept away the burn and contents of
Mr. Morgan Akll1s, including three

on

tlw PUlt of the f�HmelS to

than ollC-tlllld f,om I-st yeill's dCleRepolts f,om the sules of lel-

age

tIhzels
a

wele

also

lec21yed, I!,dlcntlng

SImIlar reductIon
SOME

III

.Imount sold

FINE OATS.

Mr Al thm Bunt-e, the dnlry man,
valuable mules, two cows and a l�\rge
left at the TImes ofiICe Monday u
quantity of COl n and other feedstuff.
sheaf of the finest O"ts we have seen,

The fire was so far "dvanced when
measurmg four feet m heIght
They
dIScovered thnt Mr AklllS was ul1llble
were of the Fulghum varIety and were
to subdue It. He opened the doors of
Mr
three
Bunce
plallted
months ngo.
the bam as qUIckly !IS pOSSIble, and
IS
growl.!'g eight llC�c. of thIS splendId
nmeteen cows made then' escape
stock reed and Wlll turn It mto hIgh
I
The total loss runs fur up II1tO the
class Jersey mIlk tor the people of
thousands. The orlgll1 of the fire WB s
Statesboro who patrol1lze hIS d",ry.
not ascertall1ed
Ahnme Underwood vs. Ottis Under
wood-LIbel for DIvorce-In Bul
FARMERS ARE URGED TO
loch Superior Court, AprIl Term.
,
PLANT FOR COUNTY FAIR
919.
The verdIct for total dIVorce grantWhIle we are busy planting, now IS ed
April 23. 1917.
the tIme to thmk about the county
NotIce is hereby given to all conThat on the 20th day of
faIr next fall. Begm now to make an cerned.
+ exhIbIt of some kmd. It takes prep Februa�y, 1919, I filed with the
clerk 0.£ the superior eourt of saId
aratIon and a good bit of It for one to
county my petItIon addresseu to !lBld
get up a display that Is worth whIle court, returnable to the next term
We must not leave It to one Or two, thereof. to be held on the 28th day of
1919, for the remoavl of the
but everybody try ThIS faIr belongs April,
d,sab,lIt,es restmg upon me under the
to all of us, Bnd ench one should take verdict m the above stnted case by
reason of my mtermarrialte with Mm
a part.
Ie Underwood, which applicatlOn WIll
We all want to forget last year, as
be heard at the April term of saId
the "flu" had everybody, and it WBS
court. which commences on the 28th
hard to hold a fnlr. StIll then we had day of April. 1919.
OTTIS UNDERWOOD.
the best lIve stock show on thIS .,de

:t
+

The Farm.

st

meet.lng made lCPOlts of thol1 WOllr

tentlon

DESTROYED,
I

I epol ts made
by the farmels
Bulloch county at theu meetlllff'
here Monday, thol P IS no doubt that

From

of

��,;����:��� l ;,I�:�"�q�t :1�'�I1:�':��S :�:
HIS BARN
AND VALUABL� LIVfSTOGK ������edt�I��:lc:���:17:dUC��� :fIO�!�:

L<,-RGE QUANTITY
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(6-13mar-3-10apr)

The FOl d Model 1.' One Ton Truck
really the necessIty of fUI mCI, man_
UfHctlll 01, contractor and mel chant
It has 1111 the ShOll" features of the
FOl d cal macle bigger and stlongel
ft hlis the powel iul worm dllVa. ex
tin Idrge cmClgcncy brake� act1l1g' on
both reur wheels and contI oiled by
hand level. 124-111ch wheelbllse, yet
It turns In U 46 foot Circle, and has
beell most thoroughly tested.
We
know It IS absolutely dependable. We
udvise glvmg your order WIthout de
I, y th"t you may be supplIed us soon
ns pOSSIble
The demand IS lurge and
filst to 01 der hrst to receIve delIvery.
Lenve your 01 dcr today. Truck Chasls
$550 f o. b DetrOIt
la

S. w. LEWIS
.PHOEN

"I

STATESBORO. GA.

:��������������������������b
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Is Taxed

_

10 Per Cent of

The Wholesale Price.
THE COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY
PAYS THIS TAX.

southwest Statei',

m

boro,

Statesboro,

Guaranteed

It

Crops.

At Le.:ss Than 75 Cents For

and outbUlldmg8, "
one of the mum streds.

COCA-COLA SELLS AND SHOULD SELL FOR

5c

WIth 3

����;

for

$1,000.

Can

arrange

Lalge lot on College boulevard;
one of the most chOIce
bUlldmg Iota
ExtlO In StatesbolO.
PlIce, $1,000. WIth

ch\ll�h ant.: school.
$65 00 per acre.
1!6 mIles. orth of Stat.",
boro; 20 cleured, extra fine lund
Price $5.10000
neal

good SOli

SALE-CITY
Extra

Plower and

Cultivator of all Rowed

Operates

mUlgestlOll

ChambeI1tlm's Tablets COllect

H.W.SMITH

__

I

;lOn.

WIth good

Price, $395.

700 Pounds.

to

and whites becoming yelflesh fi, bbv It may be

I AKINS lOStS

BOO T H

&

e

YOUI

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

..

''""

I tlful as she glOWS oldel alld she WIll
\\lth due leg-HId to baths, dIet and exeI Clse, and by kceprng hm live I and
bo vels 111 good workIng 01 del
If you
fit e
hag-gal d .1IlC) yellow, yoU! eves

AND JEWELRY PROMPTLY REPAIRED.

DAIMONDS AND OTHER PRECIOUS STONES MOUNTED

14 South Main St.
Statesboro, Ga.
[
FARM[RS
MAKE REPORTS t*"-+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++,++++t
SHOWING BIG REDUCTION _';m�
;,.�_.�.'_��_���'_.�_�__�_�_�_�_�

WIth' the

Ilarge responsIbIlIty
I

WATCHES, CLOCKS

I

I

\

"

I'

I

the best and cheapest meat food.

We appreciate your trade not

the

MAGAZINE SUBSCRIPTIONS
The estimates placed on the value
of the estate, including stocks and
Bear In mind that I rep I esent nil
the
leading macnzmes and Indies' pub- +
I bonds and cIty and country property,
\ approach $150,000, which convey. s an licatione, and WIll be glud to send in
subscripticng fOI either old or new
idea of the impoi tance that It shall subscribers
Please let me have the
be undisturbed at the present time
opportul1lty to SCI ve YOIl m thIs caM,ss
The
of Mr Howell Cone us paclty.
+

we

terms

Vacllnt lot 16 % x100 feet on West
MalO st close to center of cIty PrIce
$'/00 00
,

.

•

BY VIRTUE OF THE COCA-COLA BOTTLING COM

PANY PAYING THIS TAX.
THINK WHAT THIS MEANS!

SOMEBODY HAS GOT

TO PAY FOR THAT WAR.
DRINK

,

THURSDAY,
BtfLLOCH

PACE SIX

SUBSCRlPTION

reminded thut he
hart' in yo.:' T8 I0111� :��o.

No arc

,V;:1" ccnditions have made the demand UPO;1 ;::
In their 'zed
ti.ne and energy unlimited.
to do .:::1 1:1 their power for their
ones, they
continually overwork and are soon 111 a ner\'�)Us,
run-e OW:1 condition.
Vinol, the non-secret cod liver
and iron tonic, will build you up and make you

mother's

Poughkeepsie,
BUGineS3

I keep house for my hus .and nnd
myself und got into n weuk run-down
conditt n, no strength, I�n�utd anrl !l0

him

ambition. After doctortng for awhile
and getting no better J tried Vinol
and to my urpriso it built me up and
strengthened Illy wh Ie system. It
is certainly u good tonic. "_Mrs."rm.
D. Dawson.

heartily recommend
f'ering Irorn a nervous,. run-down
condition. "-llrs. U. M. LIttle.

we

now

in

curupur.rtively

a

1I1el'C

youngster,

L,I'otts had not yet begun
cluim no as Hs age.
I

�!�����!���!����!l_
�

At • rcgulor meetiw: of the Bul
loch County Medicnl So�i ty, on AprIl
] 1
1919 it was unalllmously voted
to make 'n couple o( chunges in the
old fee bill which has. beep used by
this society since the tunc 1n the past
when the cost of living and other ex
penses impo cd on the physicians were
at least 50 per cent less thon they. nre
at present. It wns. therefore, decided
that a regular ch",g. of $3.0.0 shull
be made for day vl,lts III the cIty lim
its of Statesboro and $5.00 for all
night visits after 10. o�clock P. m. fust
time; ulso that n minimum chnTg-c of
�20.00 and mileage shall be made for
nm'mnl obstctricnl cascs.
THE BULLOCH COUNTY MimICAL SOCIETY.
(17uIH2tc)
I

,.

of

Absolutely

admll�lstrntlOldn
,

.,.

.

.

.

BEFORE BUYING BAGS

.

s.

save

you money.

�re 'h�tldhnng d'j;th'h'" :ej71;ert! I
�kel)lim
iof81epl�e�a(lel1and
��V�u c�houlvd
him ulT
out

No order too large

or

too small.

Newman Bag and Burlap Co.

Jacksonville,

Florida.

�chool

keep

th� street

until ful�y recovered, as thel
� IS D
hundred Imes mOTe danger of hIS
illg' diphtheria when he has n cold.

1

ling

tho mail .t

Emit, and

I

general 1919.
factotum for that th.riving village.,
And WIUlt of' the politics of that
So promising, in fnct, was the town!
day? It ollght to be mentioned with
thot it threatened to take the county
scat from Stat.esboro, utld got the

caution.

Times

were

turbulent,

public generally

,��,

t
I

fo·r

di�ision

.

�(.: 2_:.: _0�f�e_;:;b_;,;_4:,;_t:f)-=·-=-=-=. "_=_=--. .",. ."===",ot",h",e",r, ,g, ,e",r",m=d""s",e","",se=b",e",rn",g=c",o",n",tl",·". ,c",te=d.

.

ocruts, however, managod
of

most

You JustTFY

NRForThat

Indigestion

Get your organs of di
gestion, assimilation and
elimination working in
harmony and watch your
trouble disappear.
.NR
does it or money back.
.

One Day'. Test Proves NR But

Sick
Women

tom

The Akinses

"I had

riles:

a

breakIng-down

else,

why not
did, and
saw �I was helping
After 12 bottles,

soon
me

I

•

am

J

•••

.•

stro�g and wqU."

DUI

Do

yoa feel weak, diz

Is your
zy, wornroul?
lack of good health caused

from any

plaints

-of

so

Ihe

com

common

to

women?

good beef c.attle.·

Then why not
give Cardui a trial? It
should surely do for you

what It has done for

so

many Ihousands of olher
women

should

who suffered-it

help

you back to

health.
Ask some

J. J.

lady friend

who has taken Cardul.
She will tell you how it
helped her. Try Cardui.

Several Kinds
The garden Is
by Insects every
.arlons,

money for the

:j:_!_

UNDERSIGNED

WILL

BEFORE

OPEN

THE

IN

20TH,

the

OR

IN

WHICH

WE

PROPOSE TO

.

i

Suffered for Eight Year •.

Drug Co.-.dv.
Guard the

Children'.

Health.

I

26, ��nn�tt, Wis.,
writes: "We have always used Foley's +
lIoney and Tar for cold. and find it i
gre,t. Children all run for it when
+
they see the bottle and ask for more."
Mrs. Efaw. Box

We be.lieve ,we/write th. e best F"rm
Loan contract to be had.
If you need
Money call at our office and investigate-.

++

...

\

-

ey

We also have on hand
0 en
tId
on f arms.

some

iocal

.j.

Contains

no opiates, sllfe, and harmleBs but gives prompt relief to coughs

c�lds, croup and whooping cough.
Sold by Bulloch Drug Co.-adv.
I

*
-

D E A L & R E N FRO E
St a t es b oro, G"
eorgla.-

mon-

best

you

wind up with

rent

receipts.

a

plan.
a

In one case,

tblok bundle ot

In tbe

other, you haye

tho Govemment aL
terest

Lhan

to

a

pay

fit your

neyer come back?
That's worl:h conslderln, when the
time comes to Invest In Victory Bond ••

DON'T SELL BONDS CHEAP.

it down how you could smoke P. A. for
hours without
tongue bite or parching. Our exclusive
patented process

Holders ot Liberty bonds ot any Is
sue are warned by the
government not

cuts out bite and

accept Lhe Hrst olTer mad. by a
they are forced to sell

parch.

Realize what it would mean to
get set with a joy'us jimmy
pipe or the papers every once and a while. And, puff to
beat the cards! Without a comeback!
Why, P. A. is so
good you feel like you'd just have to eat that
fragrant smokel

"shark" In c!\Se

tbelr bonds for any purpose.
It Is best Lo borrow on your bonds

,

Inslead ot

selling them, and the banlu!
usually gront a low rate ot Inter
est.
But If you must sell, 10 to are,·
IIlar blink, whero you will get tho tun
mal'l{PI 11I'ice.
1f you can bold aD, all
Ihe belter, for the Llberly bonds will
:enalniy bring 100 cents on the dollar

A.'s built to

smokeappetite like kids fit your hands I It has the
jimdandiest flavor and coolness and fragrance you ever ran
against!
Just what a whale of joy Prince Albert really is you want
to find out the
double-quickest thing you do next. And, put

tall' rate ot In
It out In tazes.

wblcb

to

it Hush up to Prince Albert to
produce more smoke
than you ever before collected! P.

PUT
happiness

deed to your homo.
Isn't It better to lend your money to

will

R. J.

Chamberlain'. Cough Remedy.

.

,Cler

a

few years oC peace.

Reynolda Tobacco Company, Win.ton-Salem,

RID

HER OF ALL HER PAIN

use

.

_loch Drug

Co.-adv.

a

THEY HIT THE SPOT.

McMillen, Volnteer Firemall'.
Home. Hudson, N. Y., writes: "FoleF

Kidney Pills are like n stream of WI
ter played on a fire by firemen.'
TheF
h.t the spot. put out the fire 8lld down
the pain." Foley Kidney Pills rellen

l'heumatic pains, backachet sore mu.
ele. and other symptoms of kidn.,.
and bladder trouble. Sold by Bulloc!1l

Drug

Co.-ndv.

It above.

�WI
lOt

Let halt of the

the

ground and halt

The cut

wonn will

Bordeaux mixture and
spray on
This Bordeaux mixture
be made by using one
ounce ot
estone dissolved In two quarts ot
er. Two pounds or q]ulck
lime are
:ed In two quarts ot
water and
'e are poured
together tbrough a
I:creen, into which mn.y be put one'
le
at arsenate of lead and one
'e ot soap.
&

.z-

:t
�

plants.

�
Ithelr

I
'

Is

.!.

a

were

buildings

special extension

tlurol
·s

+

I

at $40 and $45,
man)' skeleton lined with silk.

Blitch.Parrish. CO�

tur

or aId

construction and Improve
by the extension divIsion ot the
ia State Oollege of AgrIculture.

.

_

for'

of

engineering to

man

serve

GeorgIa.

secured

ollege

free

by writing the

at AthenR.
--------

•

.,.

In

the

�s for all kinds ot tarm bulldhd for silos and
dipping vata

r

High,

And others

BUILDINGS ARE FREE
year
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NS FOR FARM

It plans 3,OBOt;;;:;ers
fann

is! The'
young man's
of the hour.

$35

Inside.

When using arsenate of lead
against
'eCts It Is a good practice to
make
I

it,

seldom

this collar and attack the

over

Spring-

who know how to turn �·�t the
smartest and most
dashing of sack
suit fashions. In all-wool
Argonne
Flannels and Saxony Cassimeres.

meehan

pin.

N. C.

D.

We Ha"e Tour
For

men

method of Protec

these Insects Is

ltb a common
Iper be below

t

since taking Foley Kidney PiUs, I can
do all of my work." Sold by Bunoch

dllTerence between rent,.
house tor ten years or buying It

a

the Installment

on

welted-seam waistline,' slash
pockets,
flaring skirts. Cut and tailored by

Cut stilT paper Into strips two
and
e·halt to Lhree Inches wide and
tour
five Incbes long.
Make a collar
t ot this paper and
plnce It around
Ie plants boldlng Lbe ends
togetber

f-++++++++++-I-·I-++·I--I--I-++++++++++-I+t+·I-++-I--I-++.f.!
1-++++-1-+++++-1-+++++++-1-++++++++++++++'1-+++-1-6
.:LOANS MADE ON IMPROVED FARMS +

Rheumatic pains, lame back, sore
muscles and stiff jOillts often are due
to overworked, weak or disordered.
kidneys. Daisy Bell, R. F. D. 3, Box
234, Savannah. Ga., write3: III suffer- +
ed eight years with paill in the back
and could not do any of my work, hut

It's like the

Ing

HERE
style

young

The

lion
cal one.

LINE OF

J:

But If he can't borrow ii, he mWlt
take It-In the fonn or taxes.

Designed ·And Made By The Kirschbaum Shops

teaspoonful to the
,all on ot water, will be tound a
good
spray against such pests.
When cabbage and lettuce
heads be
come well covered with
lice, It Is ac!
Tlsablo to remove the
badly Intested
plants and destroy them.

against

.

----

have to pay It the Victory

WAIST-SEAM SUITS
As

ot

Lhe

?eppers.

SHADRICK LUMBER YARDS,

.. lll

tails to go over.
Uncle Sam'.
bills must be paid. He prefers to
borrow Lhe money from us and pay us
back later on.

Young Men!
Fa"orite Style

1l1ants like. tomatoes, egg plants and

..

p�ll:t-the

us

Loan

war

with

tollage

'9

+

st�aYine

of

the

Out WOrms are one or the
most se
rious pests In the
garden, espeCially
this true when one sets out

se_j

.

New

Many ot you had to bor
money to pay the taxes.
But tbl. tu Is nothing to wbat all

can

An application ot
plants.
lOOp solUtion, using one pound In slz
to eight gallons ot
water, or of nico
tine sulpbate using a

LUMBER(

detail':j:

over on

day.

water.
stick well It Is

plant.

from

OR

Bul10ch county" in squads, after .J.
ROUGH AND DRESSED
first ".':itillg' up it! most minute
the family characteristics of those
WE WILL BE LOCATED ON THE LOT ADJOINING THE DAVIS
/
lected to be victims. The lawyers did
MACHINE SHOP. AND WILL BE PLEASED TO HAVE THE PUBa landomce business in
defending the
Lie PATRONAGE.
suits on notes in the courts, and then
the defendants paid their luwyers'
OUR CONNECTION IS SUFFICIENT TO GUARANTEE THAT WE
fees and all the other costs of collection.
It was the making of Bulloch
WILL BE ABLE TO SUPPLY EVERY W
LA�GE OR SMALL,
AItT,
county: She hasn't quit biting yet,
.-IN ROUGH OR DRESSED LUMBER.
but she has learned to quit squealing
when she bites!
And this is
011'
.n long way
-I. (
from our startIng
story
+ NEAR CENTRAL DEPOT
STATESBORO . GEOllGIA
told by our old subscrIptIOn recordst
we agree with you.
(17I1prtf)
in

Year's
row

less effected
About tbe most

are some
garden-Insects that
suoklng Insects. That Is, they oJ>.
taln their tood by
sucking the Juices

INST.,

CARRY A FULL

reports on Income taxea
gonmment, and bave tound
pretty heavy

or

those that eat

are

A LUMBER YARD

�+

the

tbal six per cent takes a
ollee out of what was lett

9

There

STATESBORO,

to make out

to

myself."-adv.

This malerlal Is used
against bean
Irish potato beetle, and
any
other Insecta that eat Lhe

A LUMBER YARD FOR STATESBORO
THE

Probably enry reader of lbll paper
lind. his taxes a bit bllher thall be
likes to pay. Thousand. ot them ba ....
been .trunllng tor tbe last few weeki

The great benefit deri;(,d from the
Mrs. L. Wavue, 2726 Brd St., Ooean
of Chamberlain Gough
Remedy Park. Calif., writes: "I am thankful
has been gratefully acknowledged by to
say Foley Kidney Pills rid me of
many.
Mrs. Benjamin F. Blakeney, 1111
pain. I advise anyone to try them
AT METHODIST CHURCH.
Decatur, 111.. writes. "Chamberlain's after the good
Co., druggists.-adv.
they did me." Back
Cough Remedy is by far the best med- ache, sore
Rev. J. B. Thrasher, the
muscles, stiff or swollen
pastor, will icine for coids and coughs we have joints, rheumutic
pains are indica
The most up-to-date line of Candy preach next Sunday at the
Methodist ever used ill our family. I gave it to tions of kidney trouble. Foley Kidney
my children when small for croup and Pills
is at J. O. Martin's 10c Store.
church both morning and
are safe, reI able.
Sold by Bulevening.
have token it

\

water.

HOWELL CONE
MRS. J. G. BLITCH
Executors of the will of
J. G_ Blitch, deceased.

_I_
for which they +
were not fitted by nature ar
experi- t
enee.
The flMemoirs of GeoTgia," a
publication with the history of an -I
the lending men. of the state was proand the salesmen sold them

weak, pale fellow I was a few weeks
ago," declared Mr. Edgar Thompson,
the popular linotype operator for the

.beetle,

=-----------------------------

having paid out their
right to do something

-

"My wife said recently that soon +
she would have to have an introducbion to me if I kept Oil improving so ARll YOUR TAXES HEAVY?
THEY MAY BE HEAVIER VET
much, for I didn't look like the same

recommended that about one ounce
ot soap be dIssolved to the
gallon of

ZETTEROWER,

============================,:"":",,,
++++++-1-+++++-1-++-1-+++++++++++.1-++-1-+++-1-++++11

started out to sell them,
home the "is"r 'for

more

year.

are

In order to make It

s"topped county right. for farms .nd
cash. Everybody bought kitchen cabcame

ones

spraying

Bulloch was ju.t then beginning
to cut her teeth. She bit at everthing
that came along, almost.
It ""s at
thi. time that the bed brace sal"" .. en
and the coffee pot men came i. and

inets and
and then

...

1lD1ir
llUll'i

:

•

...
•
•
your Lltierty Bonds or War Sa ..
•
Ings stamps. Mall them, wllh •
COllies ot their circulars. to
_.
FEDIDRAL TRADE OOMMISSION •
Wasblngton, D. O.
•
•
.

arsenate ot lead In small
quantities.
This material can be used at the
rate
or one ounce to one gallon of

Sec. & Treas.

in allY combat.

+

companies olTerlng you
epeeulattvs or doubtrul stocks
and seeuriUes, parUcularly It
they are olTered In exchange for

Of

lea1'6s. These
leat·eatlng Insoots
be readily controlled by

.R.J.BROWN

the

•
•

and

Sprays Are
Suggested.

Vice�President

and did most of the rough and tumble
fighting for the party. There is no
record that any of them ever got a

mUlgated,

The Woman's Tonic

HOW TO DESTROY
THE GARDEN INSECTS

.

�:

TAKE

bu�

a. now,

whipping

thing

Will also

theil,

she

Cardul?

and pay up to 12c.

were

champions of organized democracy,

w

are

of most of it.

CarduI, the woman',
IonIc, helped Mrs. Wil
lIam Eversole, 01 Haze'
Palch, Ky. ·Read what

•••

Saturday

and

held the offices, which, after
all, were the ohic'£ issues involved. I
Strenuous! Not a public day camc
and went but that
ther/, was likely to
be a fisticuff, llnd when the cause was
ferreted out, politics \,/ps at the bot

01 my heaJlh.
J was In
bed ,for weeks, unable to
J
had
such a
gel up.
weakness and dIzziness,
and Ihe pains were
A friend
very severe.
told me I had tried every

ery

negroes

corral
by that

to

means

Helps

general

Will buy hogs in Statesboro ev

the

I�

•

n&tified that this Com
pany expects to continue its business as here
tofore conducted, notwithstanding-the death
of its lamented President, Mr. J. G.
Blitch,
Every effort will be made to keep the various
departments of its business up to the highest
dandard sought to be maintained in the past_
VI/ e request a continuation of
patronage of
its customers and the public, and we
beg to
assure them that
every effort will be made
by the, officers and employees to serve the�
�n the futute as in the past.

the populist3 and democrats were in
0 (If'
own so
ht ene d tl'1a tid
S 1e
"Igo.
.0- their fierC'cst b�\ttlcs for supremacy.
a
court house bullt
Wh�n Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
It was about an equal
beIS gIven It QUickly cures the
,cold and"'-tween the whites, the I- opulists 1>0951lessens the danger of
dphthe1'la or any
bly having the lead slightly. The dem-

L:1k-11�d

the

...
•

Clear..

pounds, the same quanttty ot where there
i:; a crowd, how many
quIck lime to 60 gallons ot water sbould
perSOllS ai'e clearing their throats? It
be used.
In three weeks tbls
spray is aId cotanh thut's
got them, and caIng should be repenled. Ooncentrated
tanh never cures Itself.
lime nnd sulphur diluted to
It grO\lS
summer
WOrse
inetead
of
better. Dreco has
strength should be used with It.
With the Wgh cost ot
d multitude of catarrh sull'erhelped
living all fann
ers should use
every possible precau ers, just as Mr. Thompson above quo_
tion ar;alnst wormy ('l1lt this
ted was helped. Better begin
year.
taking
For more dennlte
lufonnatlen get In Drceo today; you'll see a big
change
touch wltb you,' counly
demonstration in your3elf in a few weeks.
agent, or wrtte direct to the Oollege
All good drucgists now sell Dreco
at Agriculture, Athens,
Georgia.
and it is highly recommended in the
town of Statesboro by W. H. Ellis

The customers �nd friends of the States
boro Bu'ggy and Wagon Company and the

I

was

,

NOTICE

.

p�rticularly 5\'Sceptlble

a

Pains in Head Gon� Breathes
Easy, Bronchial Tubes, NOlie
and Throat are Open and
Head

to two

I

19�tis

.

It will

Pure

Le,av�, No, Bitter Taste

I

..

_

.

.

shipped and

•.
•

•
•

an!�=���t s: ���::

•

:ln8;

,

.

.

the label.

Royal Contaihs No Alum-

'

cannot be

SINCE CATARRH
:
IS RELIEVED

.Areenate of lead at the rate
pf one Banner, Athens, Ga.
,pound of the powdered
material and
"I've had a ease of catarrh and it
one pound of
quick lime to 50 gallons
sure had me down and almost
ot wllter should be
out,"
applied te the ut
he continued. "My hearing was gettie peaches Just about
the time they
are bursting out or
had
ting
in
head
and
bad;
pains
their shucks.
my
It Is somettmes well
I
I breathed hard at
to Use selt- roaring noises.
boiled Ilme and
sulphur solution willi night and evel? 1Il0rning I would
Ws aPlllleatJon of arsenate
of lead. be choked with mucus and it would
Is
this true II Some dis- take some time to hawk and
Partloularly
spit it
eases of tbe
peach were p ..... alent aDd up. In fact, it
kept me' clearing my
eenoua last year.
bhroat all day long.
... second spraying of self·bolled llm·e
"1) have take. tltree ottles of
sulpbur and arsenate ot lea<l should
Dreco, alld eTel')' one around the
be mac!e about three
weeks after the
office Ilotices how lrIuch my hearing
11n!t. For varieUes of
peaches ripen
before
El!berl:as tbls Is sutftclent. lIa. improved. I aever have a pain in
are also attacked
Apples
I
by an In my head. nor that roaring, singing
Iseet which makes a worm In the trult. 1I0is�. My breathing is free and easy,
;Thls Insect Is known' as the cod dUng for my throat, 1I0se and bronchial
moth.
It lays Its eggs
just arter the tubes seem to be open and clear. I
petals tall from the apple trees.
never have thnt
clogged up feeling in
In order to control· this
,
pest It III
throat in the morning any more.
necessary to spmy these little trulta my
color is better and I have gained
My
.wben they are sttll
eroot, and betore
about ten pounds.
the lobes or the
Renlly I consider
calyX close.
This
means Lhat the
npples should be spray Dreco a great remedy for catarrh."
ed a tew days afLer
Eight out of every ten persons have
Lhe petals haTe
tallen tram the trees.
catarrh in some form, is the opinion
For this spmyi
ng arsenate at lead of an expert,
Have you ever noticed
at the rate ot trom one and
one-halt in church, the theater, or any place

.�

ers

Administration.

tbey

undesfr,

very

worms out of peaches. Thls
be easily done
by properly spray-

�g.

ROYA,L
Baking Powder'

a t the point whcre the Bank of
Statesboro is, and J. L, olem:\1\) pres
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
ident of that institution, boarded y,jth
Leon L. Waters and W. I-l. DeLoach
having applied for permanent lettel's her and kept books for J. \Y. OllilT &
of administration upon the e tate of
ompnny (e flfm Coc.1p03ed of J. W.
Millenton Waters, late of said county, and
Henry Olliff, buth youn:; men).
deceased, notice is hereby given that
Mrs. Margaret Lee hod !\ boarding
�nid application will be heard at my
�fli e 0:1 the ' first Monday in May, house where now !t!lnds the Buggy
1919.
and \Vogon Compnny'[; hardware store
Thi. 8th day of April. 1919.
WHITE SPANISH PEANUTS
and at thc point where their stable
S. L. MOORE. Ordinary.
--'are, Rev. A. M. Johnson .. Iso kept a
For sale in 85 pound bags.
For Letters of Admini.tratioD.
bocrding house in tite Fields Hall.
These peanuts picked on LiIIi.ton
Herschel Johnson ,YOs postmaster,
Picker in early fall" nd are very best GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
as a stall to the rounty seat removal
Daniel L. Gould haing
stock. Price $6.00 per hundred, f. o.
apT!lied for I having just succeeded one Wm.Goree,
plan.
permanent letters of
b, Ocilla or Osierfield.
the
postoffice was kept in a small
I lind
upon the estote of Mrs. L,lhe Gou
Ten dollar. per month we s the preR, V. PAULK, SR.
,n
the I',elds Hall, whIch was
Ocilla,
Geo,rgill. deceased,. notice is. hereby gIven that room
vallmg rate for board, and some made
said
wlll
be heard ot my crowded
npphcatlOn
mdeed.
(L3mar4t)
enough,
special rates of $2 per weok I
ollice on the first Monday 111 April.
Mail for most of the postomce. in
Eggs sold in the local market at 8
went
the
from
out
Statesboro
county
12th duy of March. 1919.
cents per dozen, and oid Henry PeterS. L. MOORE, Ordinary.
by stDr rcute weekly, and the names son sold beef steak at the same
pnc"
of the offices now
How Diphtheria i. Contracted,
seem. strange: Sam, per pound.
for any purpose,
Gem, Fly, Bloys, EmIt, Enal.
Bulloch was then stricti)' a sea
'One often hours the expreSSIOn,
I
Emit Anderson, who has Just re·
island country, end boll wceHs had
"My child caught a severe cold winch
GET OUR PRICES.
developed into diphLheria," when the tired from the postmaster5hip h ere not dreamed of the picnic
were
the}'
truth was that the cold imply I�ft the nfter a term of five years, was handto be playing here in thie good year
little one
to

Letters

keep

can

-

s'old

FOr"

by reading

as

are

great deal ot tbe trutt
has to .bo cut
away It the peach Is used
for culinary
.purposes. Elvery elTort
should be made

a

A Il persons 11 1'0 forewal'ned not to
ing hOJse by Hon. I-Iir: .. L1 Frunklin,
hUllt shoot, fish 01' otherwise trespass
with u store in the ('orner where
on U;e waters of what is known HS the
Jas. B. Hushing mill pond under pen Sonnv Donaldson nnd Joim Donald
alty of the law.
son
sox and thing'S.
M. M. RUSJ-J[NG,
Fulchel' l\11d L:\nicl' \vcrc mCl'('h�n
J. C. RU BINC,
dising where the Fil'Gt atoinnl Bank
HEN J. RUSHING.
stl-.nds; I ro. W. M. Harris kept board
(13feb-tfc)
.

able

can tell w hether baking powder

contains alum

was

�nd

Wormy peaches

.

to

tc

Is'1aYlng

Uny llttle ·grubs.
These grubs bore Into
the little peaches
and develop Into
the "wonn" so commonly tound In these (truits.

England and France forbid the sale
of baking powder. containing alum,

and

from their shucks the
cureggs and feeding. These

eggs soon haloh Into

a

You

bur�lng

cuUo

not be used in food.

a village with one
wooden court house.
A Ir: me building whore the Seu Is,
lund Bunk stand was used as a board

Statesboro

'ruilroad

TRESPASS NOTICE.

NOTICE.

flnd

:.a

Dr.

�IIIIIIIII"�"

a

Should

s

-

little alum on the end of your
tongue and you will have the reason
why alum baking powder should

Put

and tho date oppo

andBe·PpearCohtecTrtedee.

About the ttme the
little peaches

are

,

Eastman

cure

I

,

atrength end

Brooks Simmons,

Y.,

the plnco

to

The'Tongue Test

schocl

thc head of the biggest bust
ali this section of Georgia,
with a for e of clerks making a fuir
sized army, nud other b sinoss inter
ests whi h would burden the shoulders
«f a man not thorough master of hi::,
l Il'afrs.
I
Looking bad, tv thoce ot!.er days, it
seems
long time nzo, Out' old unci
worthy friend B. T. Outland was Lhen

II

I
it, to anyone Fouf

stored my health and

Col�ec."

long jump

Inoss

I RUfi'f"l cd from n nervous, run
UO\\,11 condition and lOBS of strenr�tl.l
hurd for me to �ct around
so it v:
and UO 1I'lY work. After othc� rnedi
cines hud fulled to help me Vinol rc

N.

Nal in

Apple
and

site is May 26, 1096, which itself is

HERE IS PROOF
Cleveland, Ohio.

II

Another record:

lov�d

�vhitml1n, Msu.

•

RECORDS

(Go. tinued from page 3)
time, IIHoFen C)nr"r �xfonl, Ga.,"

����������;;��

.... • • • • • • ... • •

V",nCH OUT FOR
STOCK PEDDLERS

+

-

You Need is Vinoi

II

.'.M�E�S�A:N:D�S�T�A:
T�ES�B�O�R�O�N�E�VV�S�������
KEEP THE WORMS 19�19�.�������������8�U�LL�O�C�H�T�I
:
:
HEARS BETTER
OUT OF THE FRUIT

STATESBORO NEW3

AND

'ACTS REVEALED FROM OLD

T�rc(�)OverworkedMoth(;rb
'�/h.mt

TIMES

,

APRIL 17,

•

BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO

Friday, April
3 to 4 p.

greatest merchandise movement that ever struck this section.
climax 01 value giving.
Unparalled in local retailing

The

·18

THURSDAY, APRIL 17, 1919.

NEWS'

m.

10 to 11

A'I The

Began Thursday norning

$1.25 �:rr
.

-�

W..,Zz
rill.

.

?h(J

Statesboro Dry O,ootls Co.

S'tatesIJoro, Georgia

It has taken Bulloch and adjoining counties

by

MAN ENDORSES IT

-

Stella-Vitae has been In II1lIIDIiiIo
ful,uae In thotreatmentof 'bQIIII�
pec:ullllr to womeD for more � ..
third of a centllry.
"If it hadn't been tor what other
.Io'or nearly ton year. U haa beea
people laid about Tanlac I might be sold under a plain, poilltlve gilatlilitee
heneOt.
thlUl on. bOlo
La
auffering yet, and nobody need fear lie out of Le.,.
every op. tho ........
t rou bl es lik
I h'
Ie'
ad as long as 'I'anlae Bold has been reCunded
for.and�""
is mude," said H. A. Morrison, local �Ial!l! for a reCund ha,tl �� �"JI4!II.
ThouBBtidsoflett'enlllkethia priIWiJ.I
manager for White Sewing Machine
BDd telling of beDeftt .a
00" Dallas, Tex., and living at 3517 Stella-Vitae
Brown street, that city.
"I suffered from a long-standing N 0 gr·'eCully writes us as' 'olow-'
in a most
and stubborn case of atomach trou,

rl

ra I se d

'J

•

storm with its low pr ices on .merchandlse at chis

no state

an

aud

During the last
In the Union has

bought a larger percentage
bred, outstanding Heretord

of well.

Muoh

of

should

be

cattle.

expected

breeding' atock,

Where

they

hnve been given reasonable

and

attention.

here Just

well

as

huve

they

ble",,�,'e

care

cr

the Uulted States.

eutlng most everything but broth and
other light diet., I had such an awful

I

.

in my

I POin,

stand

IIll1dbroken

q

it didn't do

so

"

I

W. H. Ooff 00.,

.a

S'l'Al'ESDOnO, GA,

Distributors

and I f'elt tired and

,<I
11

T

'�

GEORGIA-Bulloch Oount.y.
To the Sup��lOr Oourt of ,sald coun�y:

hud gotten relief from the same trouble as mine by taking 'I'anlnc, so I
I
oecu
I erI to try it.
Before I hud fin.

my first bottle

ished

better and

few

a

I began
mnde

more

actually Invaded the state fairs,I pounds and my work is
I
of tho Middle "Vest and bave won to me now,"
blue ribbons at the Kansas City
Tnnluc is sold by

DR. W. C. HATCHER
the 1st day of December, 1921;
the 1st day of December.
one
on
The petition of AverItt Automo· 1922. and one on the 1st day of De- Office: J8 East Main Street. over the
'.
Stuteaboro Bokery.
bile Oompany respectfully shows:
1923, .the first said note be1.
On February 9th, 1917, the ing for the principal sum of one hun.
"Residence: Kinrd House.
of
Bulloch
five
notes
superior
the
other
dred
and
county
dollars
court.
each, Special attention to country practil!e,
gran�ed the petltlO:,ers a chalier, as being for two hundred
a
1
prlyate corpOl'atlOn and SRld cor· default having bcen mude in he puy- (20
)
.....!!!!!:...!l!.P
porutlOn wa. ther�fore duly organiz. ment of the first said note, a 1 stipu.
ed and has been Since that date until lating for eight per cent Interest from
U
De�em'be� 20th, 1918. engaged in date and ten per cent at,torney's fees;
0tI
bUSiness l,n. srud cOt,Jnty.
the totnl, amount due on said notes
2,
PetitIOner desll'�s to surrender being eleven hundred donnl's -"incicharter
and
franclllse
to
state
the
nnd
Its
eighteen
pal, seventy-ei"ht dollnl's
and be dissolved as a corporation.
be.
Cel1ts interest to date of sale
A
3,
resolution, to sUl'render its sides the cost of this proccedilig us
churtel' and franchise hus been duly provided in said seclirity deed.
,A de�d to the purchaser will be
.dopted by the unanimous vote of the
stockholders duly called for the pur. mllde by tbe undersigned.
pose. a copy of said resolution being
This 8th day of April, 1919.
attached and made a part hereof.
J, M. McELVEEN.
./
4,
Such rHssolution will not effect (lOapr4tc)
.'
t,he I'Ights of It. stockholders nor any'
/oi
other person, as the said corporl1tion I Dave Hobertson vs. Annie Bailey Robcl'tson-Libel for Divorce,
owed 110 debts nnd all its assets have
Bulloch
ln
April
SuperiOr Oourt,
been conveyed,
Whe"efore, petitioner prays that term, 1919,
1t appeal'lI1� thnt the defendant,
slgnlllg of a decree accepting the surrender of the charter ::lntl fl'anchise of Annie Builey Robertson, resides withsaid corporation and orderinO' its dis- o\'t the state of Georgia. it i, hereby
solution, in accordance with '''the pro. ordercd that service in the above enPain Back of Head
titled cause .bo "erfeated upon her by
visions of the statutes.
publication as statute requires.
OHAS. PIGUE
Frontal Headaches \
19th
of
1919.
This
Murch.
day
Attorney for petiti�ner.
R. N. HARDEMAN,
GEORGiA-Bulloch Oounty,
Judge S. ,0. M.. J. C.
Personally appeared D. p, Averitt Dave
Robert�on vs. An�Ie Bmley RobTorment In Teeth
president of Averitt Automobile Oom:
crtson-Llbel for ,DIvorce.
M,
Hagins, secretan'
pany, and W.
In Bulloch Supel'lor Oourt. Apr.1
Earache
Bnd treasurcr of said, cOl'porution,
who, on oath say that the foregoing
and
0
en'ff 0 f B
II oehOt
oun y, nn d
,e
,u
petition is true.
hI lawful deputies:
D. P. AVERITT
The �efendant, Anme Batley Rob·
President Averitt Automob�e 00.
�Iison, IS hereby reqUIred to be and
W, M. HAGINS
I
appea... at the next term of Bulloch
Secretary Bnd Treasurer
superIOr
court, to be, held on the
Averitt Automobile 00.
fourth Monday m ApTlI, 1919, to an·
''Bayer
Buy only
Cro&a"
Sw�rn to and subscTlbed to before swer the plaintiff's libel tOr divorce
"Un.ycr"
.. e thiS the 2nd day of January. 1919. filed in said cOUli,
In default thereof
ongcnuino
R. D. RIGGS"
package .. ,
t�e court ,will proceed as to justice
Tableto.
R
N. p, B. 0., Ga. 'shall appertain.
Witness the Honorable R. 111. Har'
Resolution by the Averitt IAutomobile
court. thi£ 20th
Oompany to, surrender its ehn!lter deman, judge of
and f!l'anch'ise to the state/and to day of March. 1919.�
N.
RIGGS.
D�
be dissolved 88 a corporation.
Olerk Superior Conrt Bulloch 00.
Be it resolved by tbe stockholders
of the Averitt Autom�u\le Oompany,
a 'corporation,
of Bulloch I county.
1
,
,
Georgia, at a meeting of the stock- GEORGIA-Bullocb'Oounty.·
-I
('<alledl
for the PUl'po':;C. To Mrs. Ella Mincey, Arthur �MinceJ',
hoiders duly

.I
�

10·4

WHITE SKIRT GOODS

PEPPERELL

f

VELVET OOZE
WORK SHOES

,cember,
I

dOII�rs

_j..

33e

30e

30 & 35e

RIVERSIDE PLAIDS

MATTRESS TICKING

BEST APRON GINGHAMS

BEST DRESS GINGHAMS

CRUKIE SCRIM

I"

19cYD.

1-7icYD.
SSe

SHEPHERD

3S-INCH BLEACHING

TABLE OIL CLOTH

9-4 SHEETING

8-4 SHEETING

,

48cYD;

38cYD.
,

.

PLAIO DRESS

"

19cYD.

�'

15cYD.

"

.
,

LAWNS-THE

NEWEST AND

NICE

LATEST DESIGNS
25e
35e
50c
65e

value
value
value
value

60c value
75e value
$8.00 value
$1.50 value

18c
23c
33c
A3c

_______________

_______________

_______________

_______________

_______________

______________

1 here Will 11e

_________

,

____

_____________

$2,00 value
$2.50 value
$2.75 value

37c
43c
63c
89c

These

are

___________

___________

CHECKS

$1.43
$1.87
$1.99

25e value
35e value
50c value

New and less than
Cost.
I

These

25e quaiity
30c quality
35c quality
40 and 50c

16c
19c
23c
Close-out Prices.

_______________

_______________

_______________

are

Hour Sales DailY---10

to 1'1

_____________

_____________

quality

_______

and 3

Boys' Suits $10 and '$12
values. Clos1n� out at per 'suit

18c

29c

c��;�e�o��d
�oa�p:�; s��eilte�,cri�t:
I
th

"

frsnc h'IS,e t 0

'$7.19

edl

as

a
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r
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puttiHg all our
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and up,

We want
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every

price

S,ALE
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,

than

sheetso

and

woman

There will

This Is Our

Buy

your
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summer wear
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be

a

saving of

Warning!

NOW.
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half
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�:me opportunity
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�
orde�

Mil'S, Eulu
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p.lition Kor
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_yUme. with
uvinll' flied' her
to reguire' the
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'18

S

on

the first

M�nday

GEORGIA-:-Bulloch Oount:r;.
(Sdpr4t) 1
Mr•. Lilhe BartoR' having
-------.,.--,------
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110
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Insist

Come and Come Prepared to Buy
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For yea1'8 Pllst tbe Southern states

-

I
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for
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dairy
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'

we
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quart
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we

few yeara ago,
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now,
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we

cents

buy It only
feeds

aome
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same

Labor

a

cost
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M:__. Seligman Old

Stand Next to

�artin's

IOc Store

HAnPTOlV SAliES co.
StfJck in Charge
WADE EDENFIELD, Manager

I
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with

preventive
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county agenls in Georgia in 1918·19,
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Q
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omel to start your liver and clean TOur
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'
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and, ,tall.
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ABkl?ur drug-.t.
To
1..

my guArantee I
bottlc of Dodsou',

s

.

,opoonful

..

Iver

,Iionl ht.

If

.!

It,

'a� atrallillteaJ

doesn'� start your liver
calomel and
removed. One tablet at bedtime with 'you right up better tb.an
wltllOut griping or making you sick I
a swullow of w:
No
all.
want you ta go back to Ihe Btore and
'
t
no
no suits,
your money,
grtPI�g,
.no nau�.ea. 'gatTake
calomel today and tomorr,ow yOll�
'Y ou wake up In the mornmg feeling
and
will Icel'weak
sick �nd nauso�Ied.,
I
I'k
t \V rf.r
Id b" ht
h
IJ
e
-'ye II
Don't lose a day"s work. 'rake 0. �poon-.,
r�o , rig ,c
a,
eergetlC and With a hearty appetite fill of harmle .. , vegetable Dodson's Liver.
for breakfast.
Eat what you wflnt,- Tone tonight and wake up feeling great_
no danger of salivation.
CalotBbs'al'c Itla p�rrecUy harmless, 60 give it to
your ilhildren ouy time .... Jt �anJt saH
so cntil'cly delig'htful to tuk e and so
:
"ote;\ so let them cat anything art
,

\
.
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,.

eerf�
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CHEESE FACTORY BUILT.
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antee that you will be
Oalotabs.
For your

'

"

the, eilles, II hlrt�·ftve rou.ea bav'.'
"stensl')n dlYl.lbn
been "t�LI
te4 by, the
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ftultul'e

deorgll\ !;Itate Colle�e of I"�rl·
this year.
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dairy products a!:5 constituting
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I owere
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expenses are b eng
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calo�el
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breath c01Ited ton
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�

tineers
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=.

Sahy.ltn, Effect..

he the value or these products, and,
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I

no�e

"
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Kolbe".

TAKE A CAtoy IB

•

dId Dot ,real·

HapplD_

::..m� r=�o=-:''lIf�bn1�

per man per month; uow; It 10
J.II
to from $50.00 to $60.00 per mnn per
.JIJ
mont�
Even though reed and labol'
The New N-au-.eale.. �Jomel
go 'down In' price. the price paid far
That i. Entirel,. Purified' of·
dairy prodUcts will remain as It I. at

the preaent time.
Betore the war
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.'
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FRANKLIN DRUG STORE

for government pUl'pOSe3
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I
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those who have discussed the mutter,
dairy prod. and that is an additional reason for
ucts trom tbe Northern states at mod· not tnmpering at the present at least
erate
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wilU.. to do mOlt &DJ' tIllnl' to

-

� r.!f��'"

foot

The clause

ting

changed, and at

J"OU

ollea.

........ m. o'--tarturoua Bunion..

�ystcll1
II1terests,

bordcl'fJ,-M. p, JUl",

our own

-

first Monday in May, 1919.
debt executed by D. M.
This 8th day of -April, 1919,
wopy and O. BTownell to jJ. !\I!. Mc·
S. L, HOORE Ordinary
EI,\een. dated the 18th day of June,
the
in
tho
office
of
19t8. and recorded
FOR A YEAR'S SUPPORT,
clerk' of suporior court of Bulloch
county, said st�te, in book 53, page GEOHGIA-Bulloch Oounty.
will sell at pub-l
Mrs. Hester Waters having applied
5.74, nhe underSIgned
Irouse door m for a year's support fOI' herseLf from
hc. outcry at th� L'Ourt
said county, dur,"g the legal hou"" of th� estllte o! her deceased husbantl.
sale. on the firs� Tuesda.y In May,' Mllienton Waters. notice i. hereby
described prop· glve,11 that said application will be
1919.' the,
,heHl·d at my office on the first Monday
erty> to-'V'It:
One hous� and lot loca,ted in the in May, 1919.
Th;" 8th day of April, 1910.
to�,,:, 'of Brooklet, Ga,. Bald lot con·
S. L. MOORE Ordinary
ta'nlng one,fourth of one ncre. more
or less, and bounded as folIows:
On.
FOR LETTERS OF'DISMISSION
the north by lands of G. J. McElveen,
Wnrnock street. south- by'the GEORGIA"-'Bullo'cli OOUllty:
DoeBb't ,burt 11 'bit!" Drop " little
,,!,s�
Mrs. Ada Nesmith" admini.tratl'ix FrOO£ooe 00 an aching corn, instantly
rlJ:lit -of war, of the Savannah and
Statesboro rmlwllY, and on the west of
estate ot O. E, Nesmith, Inte that eo,tJl.stops hurting, then you lifO
th�.
of sa'o county.
by la)1ds of J. J'4. McElvee".
doce.s�;!. having ap. U Tight Ollt. ,Yes, mallicl
beln� for th� purpose Inf ,plied fbI' dlBmissicln tfllm Said admin.1 A tlny 'bottlc 'of FrCez60e coats but 110
,S!"d s�le cettam
p.om1SS01'Y notel
iR, hl!reby gIven thd few cents at 'auy dfug etore, but II BUmSIX',
pR�1ng
15, 1918, and pay_ sa�d uppIicatlOn will, be heard at my, oieat' to remove eveoy bo.rd corn, so!�1
be"rlng �'te
One
011 the 1st office on the firot Monday in May,
able fiR
corn, or corn between tho toe., and the
er-irritatlou.
day of December. ,1,918, one on thQ 1911)."
on.
Sth
FrOOl.Olle i8 tho Btln,atioaal diacovery
'fhl.
dllY ofl�..,ril; 191.i,�,·
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-__
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day, eLltel'
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Value Of Milk.
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"
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PLANS OPPOSED.

nagln. Georgia Slate College of AS'I'I.

,GEORGIA-Bulloch Oounty.
I
Under and by virtue of a power .of rno.tice is heneby given that aaid
I
allle contained in that certain deed to I ation will be heard at my ofllce on the
oeeure

jnl.el'm�tod

finy

cd wlth!n

'

for a
y,ear'� sUPPOli' for lierkelI lind
and hel' children from the estate of
her deceased husband. U. L, Baton

OF SALE.

I
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'

--.
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NOTICE,'

r

BANK

ON

..

tablels

two

or

.......
t dOlo. tllroo time.
r'-

dmin r.thtors o� the esUlte of the
sa'd de�eused to execute to her a'title
tQ that certain one bundred ana fifty
acre tract of land described in said
petition. pursuant to the term. of 8
I ce�in bond fo,: title\ �ou .ere h�rehll
nQtlfierJ that 881dl apphcatlOn Will be
before me at Stat�sboro, Geor·

May. 1919,
Ioehd
house.
you. er.� .reqUired � sho,.. :;cau�f
Bulloch county, April 28th. 1919, and aq
at
time, if any ypu can, wliy ""IQ
�Ii.at
and
stockholders
that ,all,
creditors:
should 'not lio Ip'llnted.·
sh�w cause at th'lt time, if any they I petltl�nTh,a 10th day of �pr'I,Jl9111
can, why said petition should not be
S. L.llOORE.
granted
Ordinary,' BuU';ch pouii�r· Ge.orgia.
Thia the 1st! day of Apdl, 19i9:
R. N. HA�.f!�M�N;,,,
FOR A YEAR'S SUP-PORT.
Judge MIddle Olrcuit.
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family. SOc per lDair

Colds

W_._f_I_._E_'L,_L_IS_O_O_.:..,_D_ru",g:.::g::.l_sts

__

i(MfHS WITHIOPPOSITION

.

.

pleasure

nfl�r females will be,
Atlanta, Gu., April 15,-OpPosltlOn
sold al yille time. Mr, C, £0', Shingler,
to the proposed new tax system is de
Ashburn, Ga" is RaloA mnnngcr, and
he will be pleased to mnll calnlogues veloping throughout the state, u num

,Toothache,

,

LlNENES

I

mens' and

50 ladies' Dresses---Silks, Voiles, Poplins
,value $10 to $20. Close out at 'I'

t5 Each

.

ASSORTMENT OF

,

___________

Special

'Fifteen Selling Days.

A FINE

DIMITIES AND WHITE

SILKS

ORGANDIES, NEW AND

choic

Oul ofPain' to' Comfort

-

.

m�, 19S1h9.

real

a

annual snle or tbe Oeor

Hereford
Breeriers' ASljoclallon
wlll be held at tile Miller Union ,Stock
Yards In Atlanta, April 14, 1919, 'l'en

Neuralgia; face·nec�

,

SER(fES

.

37icYD.

,.,

3Sc

the female organs and promilCet

ens

feel

...

fit..

gla

MISERY

I

.

3Se

6Se

65e

I

19cYD.

,1 7ic YD.

19c�D.

'rho second

.

-,

Georgia

moro

�a��;��� �:dl�:':e�r�������

�;:.:;�I:':r

H EA'0

,

-

,

"

,

sulfering 'Womanhood, to young ttlr"
approaahing thetr first vital periOd, tel
women approoohing the angullh Cit'
childbirth to women approaching me,
','changeolUCe." StellA-Vitae 8trength.

,

Pro-v--e-;;s-at'e b-y- m'III'lons-

,

encouraging

of

mea.ns

_

-----------

35e

25 & 30e

-

$1.39

15cYD.

19cYD.

63cYD.

who reads her letter.
Stella-Vitae has proved a boon tel

�::Sltl�:hl::��\!�tsOhl��!�;d b:��� I "'P"'R"'O" "'P"'O"'S"'E=D=T"'A=X=S"'Y=S"'T"'E"'M==�

.

,

19cYD.

to-feel

me

drugg}sts

where,-lIdv.

and t.he great Internntionul Live Stock

,

$2.50

APRON GINGHAMS

CHEVIOT

MULL

TUPELO

SHEETING

Royall

on

"

.

disposal

30e

good gratitude Cor the blessed relief will he
understood and appreciated by eve..,

uny

woman

.

38e

weifh

out nil the

in Tennessee who

n man

h ave

95e

and would swell and bloat in a most
distressing way., When 1 began
using Stella-Vitae I weighed lOS
135 .• I am
pounds.» Now I
can ever teD
more thankful than
you for the �reat gocd this won·
derful medicine has done me." ;
Mrs Russell was at that crltlcai
period, the "change," and her alncere

regularity III the monthly funcUqn'IJI
No rlslt of loss Is taken by'any IiiitI
Some 01 the breeders bave not been like II different man. I get us hung r y
woman wbo tries IiltellA-V ....
ferlng
liS II ben I' lit meal times, cat anything on
contented
the
breedwith defeating
I
ourauarantee or tbo IIrst bottle.,
I want and nothing hurts me at 1111. I
All dealers sell Stella-Vitae' P'l1d wtU
I
era rrom the -MIddle West that have
It does 1I0� ._
,sleep as sound as a log "lid get up full return ynur money Ifoff
exhibited at the Georgia tal1'8. They
a trial.
(it you. "Don't put
or
I h avo game
'd'
f I'r
I, o energy,
Clg h t

"

has thrown its Im
THE STATESBORO DRY 3000S COMPANY, at the M. Seligman old stand,
Men's Suits, Boy's Sui�s, Pants, Ladies' Ready-to-Wear, in 'fact, everything
mense stock of Dry Goods, Sho�s,
discontinue this store and in order to do so quick
in the stor,e at PUBLIC RETAIL SAL E. We are goin� to
No sacrifice too great. ,The
Not an artic�e reserved.
YO,UR PRICE,
ly we are going to CLOSE O�T A �
of this store must be 1mmedlate-HENCE THESE STARTLING PRICES:

tion; had palpitation of the heutt

,

"I read of

I

n

me

worn

t'line,

I
I

,.

;

side that I couldn't
1I11d sometimes I

rig.ht

struight

up

I
would almost double up in agony.
terrible heudnchos, my sleep W[ s

S'r,LOUIS

,0

stomach was

"My

full of gas that gave
of misery, and I had to quit

me no

Ir

•

continued,

nlwnys
developedj near-ly end
secuon

In any

as

<

8�:�:�:n�R::'
::':"���"*"Pcri
l "�
;,)'''I'�'
wretch� coti'ciio

such

'

toundauon

'

'.

-

the athlete or tho man in phy.sicdl 01m�ntdl tl'dinin��w� �ood to train 'and
<3dln on. I1("dlthfulcmd app(.Wfi2in� •.
ANHEUSER-BUSCH

11

I n this atate.

live years

....

'I

HELP OTHER SUFFERERS.

be pro-

acoompanytng photograph of
outatandlng Heretord bull bred

.

where. the Y('"clr ·round. Bevo is hele
l'{"fl'(.'shm(.'nt {or wholesorne thirst
.an
inviiordtin� soft drink. [deal for

•

can

the

pr.oi("ssional men,
�olf bowlinG. tenrris
�hootinq.l'idinS. For C!'verybcdy. everY�

d

35e

THE GUARANl'EED ,1'Ome
FOR WOMEN

WHITE SEWING MACHINE MAN.

duced lu Georgia Is olearly shown by

merr,

of sporfli"

m("n

1tI�· SIj"gman'Old Sland

::',

::

That superior beet cattle

a/(-'lj(Ja,:,�oll�!d salt drink

For busln ess

.::

stella· Yita.-'

AGER BELIEVES TANLAC WILL

Work Shoes

���d

�F

.

Prizes Have Been Won At Big
Live Stock Shows.

a. m.

$2.50 Men's Ooze

25c Curtain Scrim

IOe

19.

Saturday, April

The

GEORGIA CAN RAISE
;lAllAS BUSINESS
GOOD
CATTLE

Funrtcts
crellin

community bhould akl'

ter up

1II1t to

thplr roOUII

I
�

w

0

a,re

,

getting a

Oollele.

'1r

Nlte
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the milt,
writ. dl.
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CALVARY.

I

Mrs. Grover C. Brannen has

Mrs. Emory

Mr. and

W.

as

Riley,

of Macon.
Mrs. W. H. DeLoach has returned
from Savannah, where she spent the
palt few days.
•

Yes,

•

Subject, "Our Lives."
Leader, Julia Cross.

And pressed upon the Saviour's head,
Yet sinners scoff and frown.

1.

Devotional exercise •.

2.

Scripture reading.
Choosing the Wa.y

Balfour ha;

F. H.

IIIrs.

from

returned

mother

.

.

.

Sample, of Savannah,
visiting her mother, Mrs. D. F. Me.

Mrs. James
is

C6y,

9.

History

Your vileness I'll

"Why

I.

G.

Training School,

etc.

The

MEMORIAL EXERCISES

forgive.

will ye die?" \he Saviour says,

bruised

and

It is

Cone.

the season for our faith.,
associntional missionary to visit

ful

now

the different conventions in the inter
est of the work. Let Us not forget her
nor fail her in any wise.
MRS. G. C.

CARMICHAEL,
Vice-President.

bleeding Saviour

MRS. BROWN DONALDSON.

cries

few days.

Home Land-Mrs. H.

Fruitage
B. Strange.
Foreign lands-Mrs. Howell

rugged tree He is nailed,
The scriptures to fulfill;
In gentle tones we hear His Toice
"Why dost thou slight me still!"

song.

a

•

•

•

Miss

•

The

•

•

Margnrct Andersen hns

Mrs.

few

a

local

Brown

'20,

rdny, April

days here.
·

the

STILSON

week, heing
county during
gaged ill the Centenary work.
•

•

en

Miss

"Mabel

A

Dill'.

To seek and

the

save

lost;

Sunday afternoon,
conducted by Rev.
tOI'

of

the

Miss

Thelma

Debouch

will

leave

the bathroom.

E.

The

Doth

my Jesus

Screen Doors, Windows, and Wire in 14 and

Deceased

G. Stewart of this

and Mrs.

in Savannah,

-

.

1I1,·s. L. W. Williams has retumed

with ,n

house

pnl'ty.

Those

HUGHES.

prescnt

---

werc Misses Rubye Hagan, Sibyl
Buie,
to her home in Savannah aftor spend Almll 'Villiams
nnd Ji11CY Hendrix,
n
few
ing
days with her parents, Mr. nne!' Messrs. Lloyd ond Sam Brnl111Cll,

and 1I1,·S. J.

BIRTHDAY DINNER.

SURPRISE
On last

A. McDougnld.

Sunday, April 13,

the chil

Emit Edenfield und Churlie Hendl·ix. ell'en, u1'othol's, sistet's and friends of
•
••
Mrs. B. D.' Hodges met at the home
Groover, who has been EDGAR CONE ON VISIT HOME.
of Mr. and Mrs. Hodges with well
stationed ut Camp Gordon for several
Edgar Conel a former resident of filled Laskets to celebmte her fifty
months, has been discharged from lhe
Bulloch county and a
service and is again at home.
�on of Judge eighth bilthduy. The chidh'en wel'e

MI'. Bdwin

All kinds of Paint, including the "61" Floor
and Furniture Varnish.

the Statesboro

Methodist

p�rents.

�+++++++++++++++·I_+·H+++++++++++++�+·I_+++_l

/tIoner Salling i:j:
f

Specials!

i

FOR EVERY DAY OF THE COMING

Here

money

saving' day in

few notable

are a

our

that we
to you at this

\Sc,

embroidery

Wednesday Specials
BOYS SCHOOL BLOUSES
An exceptionally worthy garment made of Blue
Chambray striped
Percales and white Madras. well made and
Eachl45c.
roomy.
.

Thursday Specials

.1:
-I

CHILDREN'S DRESSES
V!'rlOlIS colors and styles to sele"t from. Well and strongly made.
S,zes 2 to 6 yeurs. Pel' g.rment $1.25.

+
-I.

are

w«:ll

Ppe

HOSIERY FOR ALL
m:ide und wil] ,:.:ive value received in
every way.
Some at 15c Per Pair.

==================

SEE

THE

ABOVE

SPECIALS

joyous

event.

HAPPY?

There, will

be

si'ng

a

THESE
peal

at

Middle

STATESBORO BUGGY & WAGON CO.

"At Your Service,"

Crescent5c&1 cStore
0,. K. BLOCK

Osgood

F.

Cook, presiding

elder of the Savunnah district,
preach next Sunday evening at
Methodist church in Statesboro.
hour for· service is �nnounced
same as

last

will
the

FOR

SALE.

PINE AND CYPRESS SHINGLES AND SHINGLE BACK
'INGS AND CORD WOOD_

MANUFACTURING

COMPANY,

Canoe, Ga.

and Value Combined

Dresses will ap
to women seek

and charm,
which cause unusual com
ment by their moderate pric
ing. For the fabrics are very
good and the making care
fully done.

ing youthfulness

o'clock, '" motion
adopted requesting

election

for

meeting

wua

unanimously
county com-

was

the

an

.

Bulloch

[
TAllAN O'E-lEGAT[S
l:
QUIT r ONrr[[ (tNP.E

Statesboro tomorrow (F'riduy) after- which WDS fittingly responded to by made thut a meeting will be held ut how much street space can be had
noon at 2 o'clock.
Prof. I". A. Brinson, of Millen, these the court house next MOllday (during there. A. the property originally .....
Accompanying the baby tank are exercises occuring ut the forenoon the noon hour of superlo- court», to deeded, tho two lots adjoined. La�
ORLANDO AND HIS ASSOCIATES
four members of the U. S. Army, two session on Friday.
The school audi- pi un for a home-coming celebration the Methodist people retired fro.
DISSATISFIED WITH WILSON'S
their corner n nd allowed an openms
being members of the Tank Corps troium WitS packed at that time, and for Bulloch's returned soldier boys.
ATTITUDE ON FlUME PORT.
This celebration is being held in of eighteen feet. This is all there ..
(the Treat 'em Rough Corps), who those present were highly entertained
can tell how it feels to be with the by the debate between Savannah and every county of the state under sug> now
open to the public, and It is not;
Paris, April 23.-Premier Orlando tanks in a
fight, one from a Machine Metter on the subject of woman suf- gestion of the Council of National sufficient for puhllo uses. The churell
of Italy, this evening addressed a comGun Company who can tell of the frage.
Defense, and it is desired to have an people have agreed to give back seve.
munication to Premier Clemenceau, tanks in action from the
The athletic exercises occurred in event that will be commensurate with feet additional provided the Maao ..
standpoint

tion of t;'" Bulloch County Chamber
of Commerce, and delivered a very
strong and convincing speecii on the

adds to the cOllvcnie:1ce Dnd comfort
of farm HIe will always make for the
president of the Pence Conference, of a fighter whom the tanks assisted,
It_ interests of the country.
He traced tho development of tbe saying that 8S a result of the declur- and one who can tell of the loss of
some tanks through the sinking of a
idea of good ro�ds fTom the time ltion
by President Wilson the Haliar
ship.
-when tilC men of a oommunity were
ielegates had decided to leave Pari,
Each baby tltnk cost the govern.summoned out wit.:> hoes and spades,
lt 2 o'e1ock tomorrow afternoon.
ment 150 $50.00 Victory Loan Bonds,
..... 11 gathered for a
day'. work, on
The Italian vice admiral Thaoll D'
and
are not paid for, so it is up to
�wn to our �\ IlJlltem of workRevel, former chiet of staff, has lefl
i-« the roads with the misdemeanor Paris tor Rome. GeneTl11 Armne each county to pay' for as many as
how
possible.
_d felony convicts. He showed
Diaz, clMnmander in chief of the Ital
Beside� the initial cost of a baby
iIIe advent of the automobUe and the 'an
amole., it Is "Dnounced, will leavI
the
on
has
tank, each county must help to pay
placed
lIeavy freight truck
tonight.
the men who operate and take care
:roads a beavier bard en than they are
of them.
A baby tank company ""nable to BUpport, ho ... the be8tsnnd-da.,
April 23.-In a statement is
Paria,
sists of two sergeants, 1st class, who
l'OIIU are cut to pieces hy this bea.., ued
by Preaident Wilson today ex
trame, and ho ... the demand for PO'fed ,Iaining bis position on the Adrlati receive $102.00 monthly; 20 sergeants
who receive $44.00 each per month,
higbw ... .,. has arisen.
luestion. he declBrea that Fiume can 36
,
corporals each receiving $36.00 a
Be Illustrated his o.rgumellt hr in- ,ot hecome a
part of Italy.
month, two cooks each receiving $3S
'1lliring bow many mIlea of public
The president I'oints out that ever:
a month, and two assistant ""oks each
roads we bave in Bulloch find wha\ \8
ondition concerning the Adriatic set
receiving $36 monthly, 49 privateB,
tile average number ot convicta. Wltb
em(lllt IIaa been changed Binee Ita!
1st class, each of whom i. paid $33 a
"fQO miles of ronda and an aTerage 01
ntered the war upon the promlsea 0
month.
This makes a total pay of
:30 convicts, he ahowed that each conhe pact of London, tbe Austro_Hur
$4,007.00, .or 80 $60.00 Victoey Loan
• is expected to keep in repair 23 :arian empire having dlsoppellYed.
a
month.
Bonds
IMles of road-an imposaihle taskl
He notes that ne.... tates h.we bee
These men must have clothing, feed
He explained the practical working rented from which Fiume is the nal
and
housing
rtlemila of the movement no .... spread- 'ral outlet to the sea.
Inl'truetions, all of which
must be paid for by the government.
lac over the state for the issuance of
The president .Ipo �Qntend8. tha
There are opportunities for young
federal
ds, to
�9Dty
he atrnte...lc neeen.lty pledged in bl
men in the Tank Corps to learn gas
1mt)rO'fe-·
b'.for hl"'I-,W�"
---.
Dalmatla
appro PtIII'lons
the
".
Of ltaly'l elalA-to
engine, motor driving and repairing,
and urged Bullocb to fall m
slands no longer I!ravail, IlB the Am
map reading and making, machine
!lilt..
ex
to
ceased
has
rian lIivil menace
shop prsetice an d bl ac k Bimt h'mg. Th e
Be showed how It lS propoaed. by
st.
soldiers who are traveling with the
'III ... county bond issues, to pave the
baby tank can explain these to parDillin highw.ys through the couuty,
ents who might wish their sona to at;..
JI:IId thereby release the eonnel; force
tend the Khaki University and learn
to glve I'
ts tIme to the ot h er roa d a, BO
that eveey man will get dlrert henefit,
II tru@ '
passes in.
":'''1'.t:': tk..-

rna.tcb the.

-_

.

�enta,

.

l'Ullf

•

There ill another federal approprl:atiOIl to be apportioned Ollt on Jllly
lat, and Georgill" share IB two and Ii
1taIf IIIillion dollars.
Tbla Is in ad"ition to the appropriation. already
apportioned out. The federal governI!"IIDt propOBes to "match c!ollars"
witIa any eount., tha. will Tote honda
for paved roadB, that Is. If Bulloch
wru Tot e ,300000
-'00000
or
,
Or 9
,
,500,000, the federal goyernment will
..
rtI
a
like
amoun.
to
b.
""ent m' the
•
•a ..
-r
..ancy, dollar for dollar, and so for
dollar
the
.eT«7
.ount., spenda there
-wflI he two dollars of ,nlue obtained.
He explained that this mone., will
'he spent under competent en"'neerb'
,

Mr.

their

and

Mrs. L.

T

I

Barkett 'und

two

Barkett
after

r�cently

,

returned from there

of Flowered

and will

be at

the road.
:---===

$30.00

Millinery

FOR

PRE-EASTER SHOPPERS

A

thoroughly satisfactory variety of new
styles, new colors and new braids, with
the added feature of a full saving in price
of one-half.

The largest assortment of styles and ma
tel!'ials ever introduced ill a one price
s Ie-Dinner Dresses, Street Dresses and
Sport Dresses---F oulard, Crepe de Chine,
Taffeta, Crepe Meteor, Satin, Wool Jer
-

'

-I.
.!-!
.!-

Serge, Poiret Twill and Georgette;
biack, Copen, gray, taupe, beige,
plum, henna, brown, flesh and white.
sey.

18VY,

"ENiGTHIR'WE'AYS'TS £TT·"E·R•

'fHE

6l:1tlkOUT.

"

.

.,

__
Atlanta, April 22.-A state
way system that reachea every county D.EPARTM£�T OF JUSTICE HAS
NUMBER OF ,sECRET AGENTS
seat town In the state, and giving to
AVAILABLE FOR :rHE WORK.
each county its jull; ahare and propor-

0 f h'Ig hways, is proVl'd e d'In th e
Washington, D. C., April 20.-'t'he
Andrews bill which will be introd e e d Department of
JUBtice is not averse to
e
I
a t the
of
th
lS
ure.
xt
ne.
accepting the functions of enforcing
eg.
Jud
T E Pa tt erson, c h atnnan 0 f
the war-time prohibition measure
ge.
the Hlgh ...a., Department ' has anal w h en it
goes Into elfeet July 1, it was
d th e measure an d glves l't h'IS un- learned

t'Ion

':"""Ion

.

.

ia:

.

-

.

yze.

today.
e.ndorsemont, The author Consequently it iB expected that a
quahfied.
ot the b,ll IS Col Walter P Andrews
propos!\ I that the enforcement be en•

•

�

'I

0 f Atl an,
ta f ormer 8 t a t e sena t 01', Vi' h d
trusted to this agency will be submit:iac lupervision, with no wastage of
devoted many
to
the ted to President Wilson on his return
funda, that the llloney will he oafe- had.
years.
of
good ro.ads and IS
guarded and applied to the best ad- suo bJed
re.cog- from Europe, and that he will be
Dlze d
au
as.an th Ortty on the subJect. urged to take this action under auvantage, 80 that the greatest good will
blll
for
a bond lssue
reault to the greatest number.
thority of the Overman act, which
He showed how other counties in of t lrty.ml lon 0 lars, to be known permits him to transfer duties from
as
to
Road
are
one government department
tbe state, such as Colquitt,
to. anBonds.. They
G�orgla
Dougherty, hear
tnterest not exceedtng 6 per cent other.
'Sumter, Chatham, Bibb, and others
ahall
and
be
annually,
have already held elections, and that
f_ree f:om any Discussion of where the power to
or other charges levtnble tn Geor- enforce
Beveral other counties are
prohibition may be lodged
planning t�x or
other
and are to be was prompted
state,
1>0 do likewise at an early date.
by recent announcegla.
a.ny
twenty
of
ment
internal
revenue CommiSl'ionIt Is yet time for Bulloch to hold r.�'red '�
years:.
rhe
CommlsslOn Wlll be er Roper that his bureau had not the
an election and
get in lille for the apHlg�wayof the whole
state, force to police the nation adequately
portionment to be. made July'lst and representatIve
.Judge Patterson urged that w� call there. bemg � �ember from �ach con- with respect to prohibition violations
The ehalrmnn of after
an election and
July 1.
get our share of this gresslonal.dl�trlct ..
fund. tHe stated that If we fail to do the _commlsslOn .wlll be � competent
Attorney General Pulmer has not
engtneer,
it, some other county wl1l get
w�o Wlll Sup�l'Vls.e the wor.1< stated ��cially tl�at he will welcome
o�r
share, as the appropriation has al- of cons�ruetlOn and mamtatnence. �lS the addltlOnal dutles of enforcing pro_
lS fixed at
" year, Wlth
hibition, but it is said his advisers
reRdybe�n made, 'and the money will salary.
�O,OOO
The salary of the to the
be pald out to such counties as
Department of Justice have
qual- travel�n� expensc:s.
_

--

T��

��OVld;SI

•

AND UNTRIMMED

colors.

I),ress Sale'

READY TO fORCE'
PROHIRI I'ON LAW
1i�1i.

PROPOSED I'IIJ,.J,. FQR SYSTEM Of

.

"BRAND-NEW" STYLES IN TRIMMED

.

on

-.--.It:;'-;

.

huvmg arranged to engage in
b'
'I'h cy are driving
thlYUgh
uSlJle�s.
a

•

,

---

.

MISSES'

A-ND CHILDREN'S

EASTER HATS.

Banded,

trimmed with flowing rib
flowers; rough braids, woven
straws, legl(orns and Milan hemps.
bons and

or

.

.#.,

hJ', and the other counties will get
none of It.
lf the election is called It will fi
t
'have to be advertised
a�d in the m63ntime an active campaign will be conducted throughout
the county. There
is.slready in Bulloch a very strong
sentiment in favor
of road
improvement, and it is predieted that in Bulloch, as in
Sumter,
Dougherty and other countle 9 w h
·eloctiona have been held tbe
be little or no objection
it
the bonds would carry
by an over-

for'thirty

to

whelming majority.

da;:,

e��

raen;��at

mm�ssloners

Wl 11

b

e.$10

travehng expenses whlle
charge of their duties.

Und.er

Mouday-April

Spelling
First, StatcshQ.l'O; 'second, Metter; third, WaYJ).esho',-o.
Debate-First, Savanllllh., Stephen
_

.AP�stoBYi"

Millen, "National
Ambrose
Niche

Higher;:"
/

.

tied fO'r

awarde"
�

\

deCOn!! "lq�c,
an

oA"al
.. �

Baseball

nu'mbe n

"Bcel
SIlVII�I::b, ,,,fi: $;:':�.:.}!'III Harral_,
ft_"

season

.

.

',R- .-1··t'191l="'1···.: 'mh' -I
'-"

third floor.

-

the modern conveniences, tbe whol.
to b' e bUl'lt hy the people of Bullocla
is almost here, and
county at a cost of forty thousantl
an orgamza tI on WI'11
it
before
o.rrlves
Savannah
nnd
dollars--being the same plan diBcu_
�formed to make the best --' ....
.-n. Mooney in these columns a
fill" ��!I
naTe to uv
n#
.

P reSl d en t' s

"Th e

"J
M'
essage.
(SWteSbQfQ

noo..

COMING SEASON.

second, GibBon John-

Stat.t· b oro,

ston

covering the entire propert.,-ninetTfive hy 105 feet. Imagine that thla
huilding will have three atorea oa
the first floor, eacb thlrt.,. by 10'
feet.
Imagine an auditorium and a
number of officeB on the .econd ftoo!.
and a lodge room for the Malona.'an(
other fraternal orgenlzatlona 410 the

Then imagine that D'IW Memo rial
Hospital further down the street, oa
tu
START IS MADE TOWARD PRO_ a large lot conveniently situated,
second,
CURING BASEBALL FOR THE hospital to have .eventy heds and all

Savannah, "One

Solom'Jn,

28--at

\

New.
..."
D ec I ama t'lon-or
i ...:c Robert Df!:niel,

_-

.

".

PQmt. )

Bec-I

-

out

ot the'I

-I

£o-;:,t

"r

-.

..

_-.

-

-._-

.-----

-

len��:nl�i��ys and till; new f��. \ii6e�a.G�;
.1.
sch�dule, haseball ,twill �nie
,�n4 ,���, k�ei> right ,?,?-. iI1lagin,11Il
tile
ot
'
!
��.��
the sterU,
iptprovemonte
closing hours
M�rrpil
that section o(
should
with business that COUld �b lhI1i1o

�ith

'1-

'time
ratsy;"
J.t.lUdred Shuptrlne, Statesboro, about the
"The Heart of Brier Rose'" third and
not Interfere
Bessie Louise Chandler
in the least; In fact, will help busl'
"The Existence of a d�d."
ness by drawing visitors to Statesboro
Boys' EssaY-First, H. Perry' Sul- to witness the game..
livan, Waynesboro; second, Glenman
Statesboro wants & team. composed
Grady, Savannah; third, Cecil Martin, of true
sportsmen, and all ball playStatesboro.
era in or near Statesboro should let
Girl.' Essay-First, Loretto Hea_ let their
exploits in tho ball game be
garty, Savannah; second, Ma�
Lou knV"" and
come out to the practices
-,
L ester, Statesboro; third, Mattie Lou ench
anunoon, which are to he begun
Brannen, A. & 1rI. School.
rig)lt awa'1. It matters not whether
P'tano-F'lrst, George
Bolli, Jr., Sa- a player Ii,. ... In to ...n or in the coun...

u,

Wa;nesboro'

.

_

....

,.

_,.

I.

"

•.

In

the city if the streebi iller, opened �
the property.
And there }Iou hay.
an answer to the cause of the 11UI.
survey which the cit., engflleer ....
makinr TueBday afternoon.

,

•

I
.

How Dlpbtberl& Ie CoatractH_
One often bears the expresslo ..
"My child caught a aevere cold whicll
developed into dlpbtherla," when the
truth was that the cold aim ply left the
I
I'ttl
e one pa rtl cu I ar I '1 sUlCep tlbl e to
the wandering diphtheria genu. If
vanna h ; secon,
d M'trlam McCall, Syltry, just so he la a good player. The the child has a cold when diphth-"'vania; third, Lucile Parker, State8- man who shows himself the best qual- is prevalent you should take him
boro
of school and keep him oft' tbe street
I'fled for th e p oslt! on will ee t a
I
� �ce until fully .ecovered, as there I. a
ATHLETIC EVENTS.
on the team.
Those who are..._wlllmg hundred
o·
" hl's ""tak,·me. more dan�er
�
100 -yar d D as h
F'lrs,
t S avanna,
h to try should send in their names at ing diphtheria when he has a
""lei.
Jules Benton, time 11 1-6; second, once to this
paper, so that they may :;Vh�n C�amb.erlaln's Cough Remed�
IS gIven It qUlck-Iy cures the
Frank
Simmons; third, be placed in the hands of the proper
_cold all4
Statesboro,
lessena the danger of dphthena or
A & M S e hiT
uman.
00,
roy Sh'
partlC5.
other genu disease beillg contracte
Shot;..put--First, Metter, Arlie New,
Statesboro's ball players who have
3S.9
second, Millen, Hoyt Light- shown up well in the past are George
MICKIE
.

";.;';

'

.

-

.

an:r.

•

•

feet;\

SAYS

foot, 32.11; third, Savannah, Fred
Moore, 32.9.
First Savannah
220_yard Dash
Jules Benton, 24 seconds; second, A�
& M
School, Troy Shuman; third,
·Millen, Hoyt Lightfoot.
120-yard Hurdles
First, Savannah, Fred Moore, 16 4-5 seconds; second, Statesboro, F'rank Simmons lS
seconds; third, A. & M. School, it. J.
Cone, lS 3-6 seconds.
Running High Jump-First, A. &
M. School, Clifford Saturday, 6.2 feet;
second, Savannah, Fred Moore, 5.1;
third, Statesboro, Durance Waters,
_

..

-

(at school), Cliff
school), Bruce, Rawdon
Olliff, Barney Morris,
Julian Quattlebaum (at school), Outland McDougald, J. L. Brown, Inman
Foy, Doyle, and others.
Those who have expressed willingness to give $10 to the support of a
and

Cecil

Gould

team this yenr

are

Paul

Skelton,

Lu

ther Kinard, Doyle, Edwin Groover,
Durance Kennedy;J. L. Brown, F. H.
Balfour, Allyn Brownson, John John-

ston, W. L. Jones.
Strike one! Become a member of
the "Ten Dollar Club." Any of the
a b ove name d
WI'11 en list you.

,men

a

_

fo: tr�cks

A WELCOME FOR SICKNESS.

Indigestion. clogged stomach and
bowels. is more than an invitation to
illness; it gives n cordial welcome.
Undigested food ferments and sends
poi,ons throu�hout the system. Foley
ure
Cothartic Tablets
wholesome,
Quick in actionl no bad aftet°_eft'ect.
Cleanse bowels. aweeten stomach, tone
up liver. Sold by Bulloch I!rug Co.
NEW DIRECTORIES

_

�i11
o� lO.terest

vannah,

Moore,

will he

issued within the next two
All subscribers or advertisers
contemplatinl'; ..changes in location or
clruJ� of services. renewinJl their adtl,
or
inserting advertisements in this
isue. hould see the menager at once.
Benton,
S'rATESBORO TELEPHONE CO.
weeks.

WilEN YOU
""1!.11'I: PIECES Fe� 1�a PAP&Q"
FEI!. '\til> 1..0l/E 0'" fj\1'I(a,
5l(tN YOVI'!. NAMe 1'O'ENI so
�E 605S WO"lt "!'HQOIH 'EM
ON �E PlOOI'!. FER. I'<I\� 1'0
I'1I! SA'fS AN
PIC\(. VI'.

strr.'Y, fOl.KSI

Brannen (at
and Aubrey

.

to

explained.

ua a little, jUst i .....
inc that the MaBons propoae to erect;
a'three-stoey huildlng on their lot.

speculate with

I'
11
ARE .FU M IllS
FAilS
A TEN DOLLAR CLUB

Wilson and Riche.rd :Ro ••;nhelm; secone, Metter, Ar I Ie Nev, an� Lafayett�

b.y

eac�

pie

This is not a Stateaboro alfairthe hoys from all over the count., ,'esponded to the call to dut., along with
Secretary-F. A. Brinson,· Millen.
Millen was selected as the place of thoae from Statesboro, and they and
their people are to be considered as
meeting for the contest next yenr.
The following are the results:
J"Brt of the celebratiou plans.
The date tor the meeting is next
"
LITERARY EVENTS:

4.11.
ddt
0 I d h'lm t h e cessation of war work
ay
a�
Running Broad Jump--First, Sathe dls- has left a number of secret
agents vannah, Jules Benton, 19.1 feet; secavailable
for
some
other
kind ond, A. & M. School, Clifford Sa.turthe bill special taxes are to of
work, and that they could toke on day, IS.2; third, Statesboro, Frank
be leVIed
the general assembly on easily the liquor enforcement funcSimmons, 17.11.
.....
motor vehlcle. of not less than 60 tion.
440_yard Dash -F irst, Savannnh,
\
per horse power for passenger
substantial
stands
immeW. F.
Nothing
cen�s
Callaway, 52 2-3 seconrla; sec
vehlcles, �4.00 for
motorcycle, diately in' the way of production of ond, A. & M. School, B. L. Kennedy,
and $25.00 per
brewers of beer containing 2 3-4 per 53
capaelty
t�n
seconds; third, State: boro High
and tractors
?smg pneumatlC ttres, cent of alcohol, since the revenue bu- School, Pierce Martin.
and double thts amount upon trucks reau has decided to issue reveuue
Pole Vault
Fi:rst, Metter, Arlie
'and tractors when solid tit'es are used. stamps required for
regular beer to New, 9.4 feet; second, Savannah, Fred
The special taxes
be first applied these brewers. Thill decision Is not to
Moore, 9.2; third, Statesboro, Cacil
to the payment
the road be taken as indicating the final
aj;ti- Martin, 9.
�n
bondo and the prtnClpal alLlt malT fan tude of the
bureau, however, it was
Half-Mile Relay Rae_First, Sadue.
today.
F'red
Jules
co

we

from their arduoua task.

Vioo_President--D. D. Hodge, Sa-

.

'GEORGIA HIGHWAY(

:!:�:� :e d::;e!j, �:�

feel at the return of will give ten
feet, making a stre'"
And tu
thirty-five feet ill width.
The details of the celebration are Holland eBtate, which 0'11118 the pro,.
to be decided at the Monday meeting. erty in the rear of the Masonic prop..
If it is to be a barbecue, with parade erty. has agreed .to give hack a slm'
and a brass band, it is up to the peo- lar distance to the next street, thu

boys

vannah.

[HIR-TY MilliON FOR

.

the'delight
our

Whether it shall opening up a section of the city whlcla
to decide then.
be at the Bulloch Count., Fair grounds rna., he made Tery dealrahle resldell'"
or some other accessible place. i. for
property. And these are only the ou,"
were turned away for lack of room.
Monday's meeting to decide. At this side 'reasons of the prellminaey s�
The following officers were elected time, too, committees will need to he vel' which was heing made Tueada"
for the ensuing yenr:
appointed for all tbe various details, afternoon.
The real Importance of the work Ia
pr,esident--R. M. Monts, States- and there will he need for a full representation from the entire county. yet under cover. If you would like te
boro.

,

$25.00
with
combined
Taffffeta,
Georgette,
Taffeta, Georgette, Crepe de Chine and
hand
em
Crepe Meleor_ Self-trimmed,
beaded
velvet
trimmed,
broidered,
tucked, draped: (ong line effects; in all

the fair ground enclosure in the afternoon, and proved to be most excitillg. Statesboro was entered in most
of the events, and won her share, both
in ... thletics and literary contests.
The "elll exhibition of Statesboro
enthusiasm was manifest at the evening contests, however, when the auditorium WIlS overflowed and hundreds

,

Dress.Sale
styles fashioned

\

.

..

This season's newest styles fashioned of
Taffeta, Taffeta and Georgette combina
tions, Foulard and Crepe de Chine; in
tail"t"tod and dressy styles; all colors and
iizes.

Distinctive

Simmons, Pierce Martin,

MEETING MONDAY TO
PLAN FOR- CELEBRATION

immediate bond

well

.bon.

$15.00

Sunday, S :30 o'clock.

Frank

�:;;'�I�c�l:tne=t P:::r�se�:�s g:n;fou�

of the people of Bulloch, held
in the court I:ouse this morning at 11

meeting

_

Dress Sale

the

DRIVES TO OKLAHOMA.

+,

..

enthusiastic

.

The

---€0---

+'

1'++++++++++++++-I·:l'+·H·++++++·� r.·_I·_i·++++-I·++·I H

an

-

Rev.

-t.1

:j:

_
.

of

subject of better reads.
He introduced his Lpeech by saylru;
ib:t whatever contributes to make the
people who live in the count.ry more
happy and contented, a'ld whatever

PRESIDING ELDER TO PREACH

'11
.!-

close

..

/.

SING.

-to'

.

..

the

stipution and indigestion you cannot
be ultogethe" happy. Toke Chamber
luin's Tablets to conect these disor_
del'.
They are prompt and effectual,
eusy and pleasant to take.-adv.

-1-,

STATESBORO,

young }leo·

To be happy you must be well. If
you are frequently troubled with con

.1'1-

AT

IN THE
GEORGIA

upon

ARE YOU

-I.1-I-I.l'1'
+
-I'
+
+

Saturday Specials
that

Hodges

outomoLil'l,
-1.110leastthell'week

Friday Specials

,Hose

and

:� 1le't

.

Set 85e.

nnon

served,

interesting little children
yesterday for Drumright, Oklo.,
where they will make their home. Mr.
+

I

to match.

After the
were

pie. Late in the afternoon the pm·tr
dispersed, each congratulating :Vlrs.

-I-I-I-!-I-I-I+
+
-I+
+
+

:T uesday Specials

tumblers

her.

played by the

were

gumes

:j:

A special lot of Lace,
Scarfs, Pillow SI,nms Sash Curtains ' Door
Panels and Center Pieces nt
25c and SOc Each.

WATER SET
An attractive colonial pattern, jug and six

by

hour refreshments

..

Monday Specials

•

membered

was

:j:

store.

examples

,LACES AND EMBROIDERY
an attractive line of combinution lace
and
Specially priced �t 5e Per Yard.

Hodges

TO

Judge T. E Patt-irson, chairman of
Georgia Highways Association,
WDS present at the meeting by invite-

Wll

+ Gl'ound chul'ch, five miles south-east
of Statesboro, next Sunday nftemoon
20.
The public is invited.
+ A�'il
-I'
BOX SLIPPER.
-I+
There will be a box supper at Har
-I- ville school
Saturday night, Ap'ril 26.
-t Everybody is invited.
-IMABEL McELVEEN.
.!VERDA HANNAH.
-Ih�m�
-I0_---

pleasure in submitting'
tlme.
R�membel' these are quality goods
sold at pnces lower than the
ordinary:

t�ke

a

Mrs.

blessing

presented with
nice silver set which will long be re

snid,

:j:.!

WEEK.

EverYlday is

Just after the

ful sight.

boro,

Durance Waters, und Cecil Anderson.
TotuJ points r. Suvannah-Literary, THREE-STORY LODGE ROOM ON
SAME THAT WENT WITH OUR STATESBORO WON GOOD SHARE
his farm. Mr. Proctor states that he
OF HONORS, COMING SECOND 25, uthI,etics, 37 (62) ;Stutcsboro High
TROOPS THROUGH ST. MIHIEL
MASONIC LOT AND NEW SECsea,
the
two
planted only
past
School- Literary, 15; athletics, 11
ucres
IN NUMBER OF POINTS.
BATTLE IN SEPTEMBER.
TION OF TOWN OPENED.
son for home use, but that it has done
Lit
1
1
A & M S c h 00 I
crary,
;
(26) ;.'.
The chairman of the district VicStatesboro was hostess to the high
If you saw the city engineer witla
h
h
uthleties, 19 (20). 'I'huse being the
tory Loun Committee has secured a schools of the First congressionul dishis chain and compass measuring and
three highest in number of points.
real baby tank. This tank will travel trict in their annual meet last Friday,
sighting in the vicinity of the Masonic
that other farmers of the county may
the district during the com- and it is no fluttery to ourselves to
lodge lot and the Method its churcla
tuke up the growing of wheat in such through
week und everybody should muke suy that the occasion wus one of the
ing
Tuesday ufternoon, and wonderecl
quantities that a f ur mill might be
a point of
what it all meant, you probahly win
seeing it, for the baby tank most delightful which hus ever been
located in this vicinity. The specimen
is the same that went with our troops accorded tho associnbion since its orbe interested t learn that some bie
grown by Mr. Proctor is IlQW on diuin the great; St. Mihiel fight last Sep- gunizution.
A basket dinner
was
things are being agitated for that parplay at the Sea Islunj] Bank.
ternber and lead Our troops through served ill the yard at the High School
ticular locality.
COMMITTEES TO BE APPOINTED
the Argonne forest to the victory building, und the town turned out to
The immediate task of the engineu
I
TO PLAN HOME-COMING WELWaS the taking of measurements he: ,,.... which forever removed the menace extend a royal welcome to the visitors
COME FOR SOLDIER ROYS.
of Prussianism.
on the occusion.
tween the church and tho lodge prop.
Mayor Rountree deThe tank is scheduled to be at livered a formal address of welcome,
Announcement hus previously been erty with a view to ascertaining ju.

the

Style, Quality

trees,

years,
the county with his

church.

mensuring five

height was displayed at our
office yesterday by Mr. Allen Proctor,
of the Bay district, and was grown on

sented.

CANOE
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HIGH SCHOOL MEET �ohna;rl:c!��. a:d :�����o�e���; BIG IMPROVEMENTS
BULLOCH TO HAVE
���mc';�f O�d ��t�:;.e;; Jt�:�� :t:t�:
PLANNED FOR CITY
VISIT FROM TANK WAS BIG OCCASION

feet in

The
county.
attended, and all
aectionj, of the' county were repre-

O'Cedar Mops and Polish.

DRESS SALE·!

W. B. Cone, who has been employed nil present except one son, Garfield,
Miss Mamie Sue Thrasher attended with the Southern Cotton Oil Com who lives in Tulsll, Oklahoma. 'fhe
Epworth Leauge convention at pany in Livel'pool, Eng., for the past dinner was spread on a
long table
Savannah last week, a delegate from ten
is spending some time in under the
which was a beulIti

the

missioners to call

l,lExtraordinary Easter I

the

REQUEST, ELECTIQN

S�:��NO� ���A:ISTRICT
sheaf of wheat

A

STATESBORO, GA., THURSDAY,

J_al7 II, 11117.

-

-

.

THE

"'0 lid a ta4

IFINE

UPON

ACT

COMMISSIONERS

IF

At

for

·

BONDING ELECTION
"'WANTED'",�.FOR BULLOCH

16-inch mesh.

place,

Tho heart of Heaven and earth is nnd Mr. Frank Waters, of Washing-Midville, where she will
Ensign Leslie Brown, of Norfolk,
touched
tOil, D. C., who survive her.
visit hOL' sister, Mrs. J. A. Frnnklln.
visited friends here 1\'fonduy.
Va.,
·
.
Ilfl-. and Mrs. Donaldson had made
As they the scene beholdMr. und M,·s. W� R. McElveen, of
Lieut. nnd Mrs. Carrol Moore, of
A scene o'er which the angels weep, thei!' home since their marriage with
arc visiting lVfr. and Ml's.
Sllvnnnah,
Spnrtanburg, S. C., nrc vioiting his
Mr. lind Mrs. Waters.
The half cnn ne'er be told.
Aaron McElvecn,
parents, Judge and Mrs. S .L. Moore,
All nalure hides her trembling face,
for n few days.
lC you want Enster Candy, go to
ENTERTAINMENT AT PORTAL.
.
Tt'embling fol' One who died;
J. O. Mrntin's 100 Store.
Mrs. B. L. Hendrix, of Porttd, de And fdends unci
Mrs. Horace Woods and d.ughtel·
19ved ones weep and
motll'l1Dorothy hllve retumed to their home lightfully entcrtain d foul' young
in Snvannuh after spending several ladies of the Fi"st District A. & M.
Mourn for One crucified.
with
hel'
or
last
week-end
days
parents.
School,
Statesboro,
-ANNA

18111} Co

BE HELD BEFORE JULY.

attendance

beautiful.

abuse.

E.tabU.
J.lr,
ll1CM1.
E.t'b M

_

services being
L. Padrick, pas-I

is survived by her hus,
Mrs. Hinton Booth und daughter,
"Futher, Thy will, not mine be done," band nnd a day-old infant. She was
Mr. W. L.
Foss, of Statesboro,
ric looks to Heaven and sighs;
Almnrita, have returned from 8.1a
daughter of M.,'. and Mrs. H. I.
spent Su nday here.
vunnah uf'ter spending a few duys.
Rcdcmjitlcn's plan is 110W complete,
Waters and a sister of Mrs. D. Barnes
Mr. Herbert Brnnnen spent F'riday
.
·
.
Christ vows His head and dies.
S.

Friduy

Use the REAL wall board, Upson, for the
:wall and ceiling and the Upson Tili�g for

the

church.

AND STATESBORO NE�S
hJlocb Tim
'''t •. � ... N

A

ITEMS.

home uf'tcr spending the week-end in
Snvnnnuh.

•

Kebping with Spring

cemetery

Memorial

was one of the largest ever seen at
superscription overhead
a
funeral occasion there, and the
, Rends: "Tho King of the Jews,"
florul offerings were most profuse and
Upchurch hns returned While tho howling, mocking soldiers

..

Rev. J. B. 'I'hrashor visited Screven

2S

I

complete program of the exercises will And sacrifices His pure life
Vidalia after
be announced next week.
A t au amnzing cost.

turned to her home in

spending

u
re,

I

'

Donaldson, age�
"Plunge :neath the cleansing flood; years, died
chapter of the United
Saturday night at her
Mr. and JIll'S. Dell Anderson left Daughters of the Confederacy are 'Tis flowing from my pierced side.
home nenr
Eure�H, her ,death being.
You're ransomed in my blood."
during' the week for Jacksonville, Fla., planning appropriate memorinl exerdue to ilcute Bright's disease,
The
will
reside.
where they
ises to be held at Statesboro on Sat He 10ft the mansions bright above
interment was at Eureka
for

BlJLLOCI-I rriMES

Put -The Home In

Kennedy.
in

"For you I paid the debt"
"Take up thy cross and follow me,"
Unworthiness forget.

DAUGHTERS OF CONFEDERACY
PLAN

service-Mrs.

oC the

-Mrs. Ed.

On the

Closing

Fruitage of Training
Margaret Fund.

School and
Devotional

'Tis for you that I'm lifted up-
"Oh! sinner, look and live!"
forsake 1\.1} wickedncsa,

S. Leaders ten minutes.

in Savannah.

Subject,

Josephine ConCess,

Parker.

visit of several weeks with her

a

fair,

crown,

-

.

monthly meeting s t the Baptist
church Thursday afternoon, April 24,

Watson.

-

/

at 4 :30 o'clock.

PrOl'ram Eor Sunday, April :!O.

Mrs. T. L. lIIatheson, of Hartwell,
i. the guest of her parents, Mr. and Donaldson.
4. Keeping the Way-Lanier Gra)irs. W. C. Parker.
•
•
nade.
Private Joseph. Stubbs returned to
6. Chorus.
camp MondllY after a visit with his
6. And Action"__Mary Belle Ellis.
here.
&,randparents
7. A Prayer
(poem)
Katheryn
.

He bears the cross,

guilt

OUr

Instead of laurel branches
Is twined a thorny

3.

.

for

The Woman's Missionary Society of
the Baptist church will hold a regular

...

While His dear heart is wrung.

JUNIOR B. Y. 1'. U.

her

19!9.

MISSIONARY MEETING.

I onT��n:I::S�odn����f�!h::Bn;.ro

LOCAL AND PERSON AL

'-------------------------------

cuests
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